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(Above) One of the elaborately carved cudgels
displayed during the week; (below) the 1989
St. Pat 's Court poses in front of the chancellor's
residence .
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By Sa lly Wh ite
Winter was late in Roll a this year .
Only two weeks before the 81st annual
St. Pat's Celebration the campus was
covered by 14 inches of snow. On March
6-the fir st day of the snake in vas ionfr eshmen couldn't even find the snakes
they were supposed to kill.
Al thoug h th e te mperature co ntinued
to slide down to 32° or less at nig ht, the
weather during the day was usua lly
sunny and brig ht all durin g the week of
March 13- 18, and everyone was able to
enjoy the festi vities.
St. Pat was portrayed by Chris Layton, a senior in civil eng ineering from
Perryv ille.
The folli es were held two days on
campus and on Wednesday were moved
to the railroad tracks and Eighth Street
in Roll a, following St. Pat's a rrival on
the handcar.
A parade entry (above) working its way past the crowds on
Pine Street; (below left) St. Pat, Chris Layton, presents a
trophy to Erma Asher of the Hope Dress and Gift Shop for her
window display,' (below right) Tori, a "green" dalmatian, wins
third place in the " Leprechaun Look-Alike contest. "
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Thursday afternoon's "Gonzo" and the
traditional games on Friday were held
at Lion's Club Park.
The coronation ceremon ies we re both
fun and impressive and the coronat ion
dance at the Armory featured 50s and
60s music.
As usual , the highli ght of the celebration was the Saturday mornin g parade
with the theme "A Last Look at the
Eighties." There were 14 floats, numerous non-floats, lots of di g nitari es (retiring Sheriff Tom Pasley was the parade
marshal ), bands, Shriners, comm unity
floats and non-floats and horses from
two sadd le clubs.
Winners of the spirit O'ophies this
year (points earned for participation in
folli es, games, parade and sales) were:
males-Tau Kappa Epsilon , Sigma Tau
Gamma and Alpha Eps ilon Pi;
fema les-Chi Omega, Zeta Tau Alp ha
and Kappa Delta.
On Saturday afternoon, the student
knights were introduced to "Alice" and
a concert by Paul Dean and Bad Company was the fi nal event of the 1989
celebration.

(Above) A contestant in the "greenest female" contest; (left) George
Malone, also known as "Mr. 'G, ' "was winner of the "greenest male"
contest; (below) honorary knight Jake Stevens showed off his tractor
in the parade.
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(Left) Kris Fleming , left, and Jenni
Peterson help Julie Ragan into another
pair of sweatpants during the " Most
Sweatpants On In A Minute " contest;
(below left) a young lady wears her
" Green "; (below right) a traditional
carrying of the cudgel was one of the
many Friday games.
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(Above left) Student Knight Daniel R. Schmidt Jr. kisses

the blarney stone during the coronation ceremonies Friday
night; (above right) Morgan Meyr, 1989 Queen of Love
and Beauty, with St. Pat, and her court on the court float
in the parade; (below) St. Pat 's traditional arrival by rail in
downtown Rolla.
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The Honorary Knights of St. Patrick for
1989: Mark Bruno, 74, owner of Bruno's
Restaurant in Rolla; Floyd Ferrell, mayor
of Rolla and co -owner of Show-Me
Electronics Inc.; Daniel B . Horner,
president of Horner Distributing Co,
Inc. , Manufacturer 's Representative,
Cuba; James K , Richardson, '32 ,
retired mining engineer and 1929 St.
Pat, Silver City, N.Mex.; Glendon T.
" Jake " Stevens, 7 7, 79, UMR
professor of civil engineering, Rolla;
Richard J. Vehige , '68, vice president
of marketing, Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co ., Ballwin.
St. Patrick was portrayed this year by
Chris Layton, a senior in civil
engineering from Perryville.
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The curtain goes up
C~~~~~===:::==:=~~~~~§I

Total cost of building
$9,775,000 ($700,000 still needed)

Private giving to date

$3.55 million (6.375 million)

1988
State appropriation (Phase II )

$2.7 million (2.825 million)

1987
State appropriation (Phase I)

$125,000 ($125,000)

Planning funds (appropriation)

The curtain goes up on UMR's Auditorium/ Music/ Alumni Building with just $700,000 still to be
raised toward the building's total cost of $9.775 million.
There are a number of naming gift opportunities still available for th e building . These include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Music/ Drama Wing, $250,000
Alumni Wing, $250,000
Performing Arts Display Area, $150,000
Rehearsal Rooms, 3 @ $50,000
Alumni Lobby, $100,000
Concert Piano, $50,000
Administrative Offices, 2 @ $25,000
(1 subscribed)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Green Room, $25,000
Faculty Offices, 5 @ $10,000
Staff Offices, 9 @ $10,000 (2 subscribed)
Music Libraries, 3 @ $5,000 (1 subscribed)
Uniform and Instrument Rooms, 5 @ $5,000
Dressing Rooms, 2 @ $5,000
Auditorium Seats, 650 @ $1,000 (25 subscribed)

According to Tom Coffman , UMR vice chancellor for Alumn i/Development, t he campus hopes to have
gifts and pledges for the building in full by the end of 1989.
Alumni and fri ends interested in more information about t he build ing and naming gift opportunities
may contact Don Brackhahn, UMR execut ive director of Alumni and Constituent Relations, 106 Harris Hall ,
UMR, Rolla, MO 65401-0249, phone: 314-341-4897.
MSM Alumnus
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By Minnie BreueT
The extr eme te mperatures,
drough ts, flood s and severe hu rr icanes that have been part of the
weather in r ecent mont hs co ul d be of
man 's ow n mak ing, acco rd in g to Dr.
J osef Podz imek, professo r of mechanical a nd aerospace engineer in g and
se n ior resea r ch investigator in th e
Gr aduate Center fo r Cloud Physics
Resea rch at U MR.
"A combi nation of ma ny factors
affects the weathe r," he said . "Howeve r, most scientists agree t hat we
are approaching the point wher e pollutants a nd contamina nts produced
by hu man bein gs ca nn ot be d isr egarded as possible causes of climatic
changes."
One phenom enon which man-made
pollutant are affecting a nd whi ch
so me scientists believe might contribute to a long-term climatic
change is the "greenhouse effect."
In the g r eenhouse process, r adiation from the sun heats the g round
which , in turn. rad iates heat into the
a ir as infrared rays, Podz imek
explained . "This loss of heat helps
mak e t he ea rth hab itable."
Part of t hi s infrared r ad iat ion i
absorbed by atmospheric gases and
particulates rath er than escapin g
into space. he co nt inued. Co nsequently. the amou nt of infrared r adia8
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tion t he atmos phere absorbs helps to
deter mine t he temperatu re on the
g roun d .
So me atmos pheri c gases, such as
car bo n d iox ide, nitrou s ox ide and
metha ne, abso r b mo re infr ar ed r ad iati on t han others. Carbon d ioxid e, in
particu la r, is thought to have a signi ficant effect on g lobal war m ing.
"Most scient ists agree that the co ncent r ation of ca r bon d iox ide in th e
atm osphere has been increasi ng since
t he In du str ial Revo luti on because of
the incr eased burning of fossil fu els
such as oil, wood and coal. They
believe th is bui ld up of ca r bon d ioxide
is cau sing an un natural warming
trend," Pod zimek added.
T he ea r th has natur al rese r voirs
fo r abso r b in g carbon d ioxide, a cco rding to Podzimek. On land. car bon
dioxid e is abso rbed by plan ts and
humu s wher e it is sto r ed for approximately 30 to 40 years befo re bein g
r etu rn ed to t he atmosphere.
But defo restation . or the widesp read r emoval of tr ees, es pecia lly in
tropical areas. is resulting in fewer
natural r ese r voirs to abso rb ca rbon
dioxide. In add ition. the t rees which
are de troyed release the carbon
dioxide they had stor ed. ex plained
Podzimek.
"The burning of t ropica l fore ts is

changi ng th e ecology of the r egion
and the composition of the atmospher e. Because of the a ir ci r cul ation
and ve r tica l exc ha nge in t he atmosphere, deforestation in trop ical
regions co uld have an im pact on
large ar eas of the ear t h," he added.
"Compa red to the land , the ocean is
a muc h lar ger r eser vo ir, but t he
ocea n's capacity a nd the length of
time it ta kes to absorb carbon dioxide are not fu ll y und erstood yet."
Podzime k co nti nued . "We know,
however , t hat t he excha nge cycle of
ca r bon d iox ide from the deep ocea n
mi g ht last fo r hundreds of years."
Like carbo n diox ide, ni t rous ox ide
and metha ne, chl orofluorocar bons
(CFCs), which a re used in sty rofoa m
containers and solvents. as coolants in
air co nditioners and r efriger ato rs
and as propellants in spray cans, a lso
cont ribute to the earth's warming by
abso rb in g large amounts of infrared
rad iation.
In addition, CF Cs are destru ctive
to t he ozone layer in the hi g her level
of t he atmosphere, The ozone layer
protects us fr om ul t raviolet radiation,
a cause of ski n cancer, cataracts and
oth r hea lth problems.
Even though an average increase
in globa l tempe ratu res of one degree
centig rad e does not eem ignificant,
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Podzimek expla ined , it could affect
the ice cover of the earth and result
in the floodin g of coastal areas, destruction of wildlife habi tats and contamination of water suppli es.
On the other hand, so me scientists
believe that a global warming might
produce unex pected occurrences,
which in turn, could result in lower
temperatures. For exampl e, as the
oceans warm. there will be more
water vapor in the atmosphere and,
th erefore, more clouds. These additional clouds wou ld reflect inco ming
solar radiation . resultin g in cooler
temperatures, Podzimek added.
"We migh t not face the co nseq uences of global warming in our lifetime, but we should consider how our
actions will affect future ge nerations," said Podzimek.
"Internation al agreements calling
for a decrease in carbon dioxide
emissions and a phase out of CF Cs
have been reached. Many scientists
now believe that these agreements,
along with the ex tent to wh ich we
conserve energy, develop alternate

energy sources like solar power, and
redu ce or cease deforestation will
have a n impact on possible long-term
climatic changes."
Pod zimek caution ed, ho wever. that
current studies may show that recent
weather extremes may be short-term
weather fluctuations rather than an
indi cation of long-term climatic
changes.
"Weather is th e phys ical state of
the atmosphere characteri zed by
main meteorological elements like
pressure, temperature, humi d ity, and
wind speed and direction, and th eir
vari ability during the passage of
fronta l systems," he ex plained. "Climate is th e average weather over
long periods of time, such as the 11year su n spot period s or much longer
glacial ages.
"As we conduct our stud ies it will
be useful to our ach ieving an understandin g of the situation if we distinguish between weather and climate
because the two are very different
matters," he continued. "H istori cally,
we have had flu ctuations in weather

without ex treme cli matic changes."
UMR's Graduate Center for Cloud
Physics Research has co nducted several p rojects that dealt with aerosol
measu rements and their relationship
to cloud formation and weather and
how they might affect climate
changes over tim e.
"Most of the projects were related
to th e measurement of atm os pheric
aerosols. whi ch are very sma ll particu lates such as sea salt, ammonium
sulfate, sulfuric acid dropl ets, dust
and pollen that settle in the atmosphere at a slow rate," Podzimek
ex pla ined .
"The research was co ndu cted by
scientists, technicians and stud ents at
UMR in cooperation with in vestigators in Fra nce and the Ivo ry Coast in
Africa. Measurements were taken at
Rolla, forested areas near the Lake of
the Ozarks, the seashore of southern
Texas and the forested savannahs
and tropi cal forests on the Ivo ry
Coast.
"In another project, UMR
researchers directed a cooper ative
effort with Italian a nd French scientists and technicians in the study of
the interaction of marine and urban
aerosols at the Bay of Naples," said
Podzimek.
"Several significant findin gs
resulted from these projects. For
exa mpl e, we found that forests, es pecially tropical forests, can be a prolific source of pa rticulates, or co nd ensation nuclei , at specifi c t imes of the
year. (These particulates support the
formati on of cloud droplets, or fog.)
In add ition, our resear ch indi cated
that the particu lates derived from
sea spray are transformed because of
the cloud formation a nd tra nsported
far from the seashore," Podzimek
exp la ined. •
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Dr. Joseph Podzimek studies the
causes of weather changes and the
effect they have on the climate.
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Miner sports update
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By Gene Green

Football
Wi t h a noth er season approaching,
UMR head footba ll coach Char lie
Finley is confid ent th at many hol es
have been fill ed in t he Min er lineup .
U MR s lipped to 2-8 ove rall last
season. bu t t he coa chin g staff feels it
is co min g off one of the school 's top
rec ruiting effor ts. Th ese new player s,
cou pled w ith so me tal e nted r etu rn ees, g ive Finley r ea on for optimism.
"I feel we r ea ll y wer e abl e to go ou t
and br in g in so me ex cell ent a t hl etes
in pos iti ons we cer ta inly need ed help
in ," he sa id . "Th er e is treme nd ous
speed , q uickness a nd g am e moxi e
r eprese nted in t he new r ecruitin g
class."
Whi le Finley w ill not see t he new
pl aye rs until fa ll d r ills in August, the
coa chin g sta ff has been preparin g
the returnees for t he annu a l Sp ring
Game. set April 29 at New J ack lin g
Field.

"There is tremendous speed,
quickness and game moxie
represented in the new
recruiting class. "

"Sp rin g footba ll a ll ows us t he
oppo r tun ity to try player s at new
pos it ions a nd re fine ski lls at a player's natura l position." Finley sa id.
"A nd by end in g th sp rin g sess ion
with ou r Sp rin g Game, it a ll ows us
to get together with ou r alumn i in
good- natu red competit ion."
Th e a lu mni- vars ity s pr ing game
has been a h uge uccess in recent
10
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year s, and Finl ey sees no reason to
doub t t hat it w ill co ntinu e to be a n
excell ent tool for t he program.
"It keeps th e a lumni in touch with
\-vha t we are doin g, a nd th e current
player s enjoy meet in g th e sta ndouts
from t he past," he sa id. "The re is a
r eal bond out ther e between t he two
teams, a nd it is a pos iti ve expe ri ence
for everyo ne."
F ollow in g the Spring Ga me, the
Min er s will br eak un t il th e August
p re-seaso n practi ce, when the new
r ecruits will be ad d ed to t he
progr a m .
Th e ini tial g r oup of new r ecr uits is
as follows:
Stacey Ward - Bloom ington , III. ,
6-3, 180, TE. An a ll- tate selection,
Wa rd was selected to play in t he Illinois All -Star Ga me. He wa widely
r ec r ui ted by NC AA 1 progr a ms.
Tom DeGonia- Potos i, Mo., 6- 1.
180. DB. DeGo ni a was a h ighly recr uited defens ive back who ea rn ed
a ll -co nfer ence a nd a ll -d istri ct honors.
Don Huff- Ka nsas City, Mo., 6-0,
165. DB. H uff has excell e nt speed in
the defe ns ive backfi eld, and ea rn ed
a ll -confere nce a nd a ll -ar ea honors.
Brad Kl oeppe l- Vi e nn a , Mo.. 6-2,

The Miners, here playing at Busch
Stadium, should be a much-improved
team next season with the addition of
some outstanding recruits.
190. DB. Kl oeppel was a fo ur-yea r
star ter a t q ua r te rback, but w ill be a
d efensive back for the Min ers. This
all-confere nce and a ll -d istri ct standout i t he first player at his hi g h
school to earn a co ll eg iate football
schola r ship.
Kev in Hu g-St. Louis, Mo., 6-3,
195, OL. Hu g i a ve rsa til e playe r
who a lso sta rred a t d efensive end. He
was na med to the a ll-confer ence, a lldi stri ct and a ll-m etro team s.
Tom Touhy- St. Lo u is, Mo., 6-2,
225, OL. Touhy has g reat bl oc king
ab ility a nd is an excell ent line ma n.
He co mes to the Min ers from a so lid
V ia nn ey H igh School p rogr a m that
has p rod uced ma ny form er Min er
player s.
Mi ke Wise- St. Lou is, Mo .. 5-11 ,
175, QB . One of the most wide ly recr uited player s in t he St. Lou i a r ea,
Wi se earned a ll-state honors whil e
throw in g for 18 touchdow ns last seaso n at Kirkwood Hi g h Sc hool.
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Ray Hawthorne-C restview, Fla. ,
5-11,170, CB. An all-d istrict perform er, Ha wthorne gives the Miners
4.5 speed in the 40. In addition to his
prowess in the backfield, he is an
ou tstanding kick returner.
Carlos Cain-New Madrid , Mo. ,
5-10, 175, TB. Cain was a first-team
a ll-state tailback, ru shing for over
1,000 yard s. He also has fine hands
and catches the ball well out of the
backfield .
Richard Henry-J efferson City,
Mo., 5-11, 175, TB. Henry was an allstate tailback, ru shing for over 1,000
yards. In the state 5-A titl e game he
scored three touchdow ns, intercepted
two passes, recovered a fumbl e and
made a tackle in the endzon e for a
safety.
Derrick Phillips-St. Louis, Mo. ,
5- 10, 170, DB. Phillips was an outstanding free safety in the prep
ranks, with excellent speed and hi tting strength.
"We are deli ghted that this g roup,
as we ll as others sig ned later, will be
join ing our program ," Finley said . "I
felt we needed to go out and get some
excellent speed in the defensive and
offensive backfields, a nd I think we
have accomplished that goal. We a lso
have added some top linemen, so
there should be some battles goi ng on
for positions in this fall's practices."

Swimming
Wh en the 1988-89 sw imming and
divin g season began , UMR head
coach Mar k Mullin knew that the
sq uad's strength was rep resented by
a talented freshman class.
The prognostication proved co rrect,
as UMR sent two fr eshm en to th e
NCAA Division II ationals
recently, a nd both placed in various
eve nts.
Fres hm an Mark Cresswell gained
All-America hon ors in the mile
event, fini shing third in the United
States. He also qualified for the 500
fr eestyle and 400 1M events, but did

not garner national honors. Fellow
freshm an Jeff Kuta gained honorable
men tion All-Ameri ca honors in the
50 fr eestyle, a nd a lso qua li fi ed for
action in the 100 and 200 fr eestyle
events.
"I think it's important to rem ember
that they are just freshmen ," Mullin
said. "There should be no reason to
think they will get a nythin g but
stronger , and that should also hold
true fo r the team."
U MR fin ished 9-2 in dual meets
this season and wo n the Midwest
Regional meet.

Basketball
For Adrian Davi and Tanya
Hough, basketball at UMR is a thing
of th e past. Both se niors, however,
recently ended their career with stellar seasons for the men's and
wo men's basketball teams.
Davis, a 5-9 gua rd from Cedar
Ra pids, Iowa, paced the Miners in
scoring with a 15.3 average, earning
second-team all-MIAA honors. He
also fini shed with 1,154 poin ts, eighth
best in U MR history. His career was
capped by a recen t announcement
that found him on th e NABC AIIDistrict Team.

Hou gh, who hold s virtuall y every
Lady Miner reco rd. fini shed with
1,388 poin ts and 904 rebounds, while
averaging 11.8 poin ts a nd 6.3
rebo und s in 1988-89. Her rebound
tota ls a re second in the history of the
MIAA.
The Marshfi eld , Mo., nati ve was
nam ed to the MIAA first-team ,
becoming the first Lady Miner to
ever be so honored twice in her
career.

Track
For the first time in Miner history,
UMR was represe nted at the NCAA
II Indoor Track National Meet. The
Miners qua lified junior Pat Short
and sop homore Gary Gibbs, hi ghlig htin g an excellent indoor season
for the team.
Short qualified in the 55-mete r
hurdles, while Gibbs ran the 800meter run. E ven though neither athlete grabbed All -A merica honors,
Coach Dewey All good was proud of
the effort.
"It was a fir st for th e program, and
exciting to see the guys have a
chan ce to be a part of something like
that," Allgood said of the nation a l
meet. "Things are looking up for the
track program here at UMR." •

1989 UMR Football Schedule
Sept. 2
Sept. 9
Sept. 16
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. 11

Washburn University
Northeast Missouri
Missouri Western
Open
Lincoln University
Southeast Missouri (HC)
Northwest Missouri
Pittsburg State (HF)
Central Missouri
Missouri Southern
Southwest Baptist (PD)

Topeka, Kans.
Rolla
St. Joseph

7:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Jefferson City
Rolla
Maryville
Rolla
Rolla
Joplin
Rolla

1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

NOTE: With expansion of the MIAA conference in 1989. all the above games
are conference contests. HC refers to homecoming game; HF is hall-of-fame
game; PD is parents' day.
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Bill James receives
Jefferson award
Dr. William James, a UMR professo r noted fo r his achi evements as a
sc holar, scientist a nd ed ucato r, is the
1989 recipient of the Thomas J efferso n Award presented by the Un ive rsity of Missouri Syste m's Board of
Cu r ators.
James was prese nted the award
an d a $1,000 g ran t from the Rober t
Ear ll McConnell Foundation by the
curato rs at their March meeti ng. The
honor is g ive n annuall y to a U ni ve rsity System faculty member who
"best exemp lifies the principles and
ideals of Thomas J efferson."
James best fi ts that description , a
UMR nominating co mmittee wrote,
because "his ach ievements and his
vision of a better society and a mo re
rational wo rld underscore his t r ue
comm itm ent to J effer onian values
and ideals."
"The breadth and depth of Bill
Jame ' abilities and knowledge and
the uses to which he ha put them
durin g his long a nd distingu ished
career as a teacher a nd resea rcher

"The breadth and depth of
Bill James' abilities and
knowledge . .. make him a
very deserving recipient of
this honor. "
Chancellor Jischke

make him a very deserving recipi ent
of this honor," said UMR Chancellor
Martin C. Jisc hke.
"U MR is proud and privileged to
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have had him as a faculty memb er
a nd admi nistrator during th e 36
years he has been associated with the
cam pus," he added. "We both congratu late and celeb rate him on th e
occasion of his receiving th is prestigious award."
James. who ca me to UMR in 1953,
is a professor eme ritu s of chemistry
a nd resear ch scientist. Amon g hi s
many ach ieve ments at UMR is his
establishm ent of its Graduate Center
for Mate rials Research. During his
ten ure as directo r of the center ,
James attracted more than $2.5 mi llion in resea rch g rants.
In 1961 James was nam ed a Fulbr ight Research F ellow at the University of Grenobl e, France, where
he collaborated on research projects
with obel Laureate Louis Neel at
the Ce ntre National de la Rec herche
Scientifiqu e. It was collaboration
ex periences such as these a nd schola rl y activities at U MR that have
earn ed James an intern ationa l reputation in X-ray and neutron diffraction, crystallograph y, crystal imperfection a nd electrochemistry. He has
published more than 180 cholarly
publication .

rna

Dr. James addresses the many
friends who honored him at a
banquet.

Carol An n Smith. who chaired the
U MR nomin ati ng co mmittee. said
J ames' broad range of life experi ences goes beyond teaching and
research. She said James is a busine sman. commun ity leader . civil liberties acti vitist. in ventor a nd a mateur thespian.
"Bi ll James is regarded by hi colleagues, by stud ents, by adm inistrato rs a nd by pri vate citi zens as the
best a uni vers ity can offer ," Sm ith
wrote. "His unassu ming mann er vei ls
his record of accompl ishments, his
broad knowl edge, his in ternational
tand ing and his co nsumin g intere t
both in man a nd in the physical and
natural wo rld. James. like J effer on.
has g reatly contributed to scholarly
resea rch. to the co mmunity, to inte rnational cooperation. to the advancement of knowled ge and. perh aps
most im portantly. to th e quest for
r ationality. reason. to leration and
und ersta nding among man." ~
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Two join Alumni/
Development staff

Robertson appointed
director of Annual Funds
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Kitti e Rober tson of Ro lla has been
appointed directo r of Annual Funds
a nd Donor/ Community Relations at
U MR. She began her duties on Apr il 3.
In ann ou ncing the appointment,
Tom Coffman, UMR vice chancellor
for Al u mni Affairs and Development,
said he is ex tremely pleased to have
a person of Rob er tson 's knowledge
and experi ence join the Alumni
Affairs and Development staff.
"Kittie is bri g ht and en thus iastic
and I am confide nt that she wil l be a
val uable addition to our staff," Coffman said.
Rober tso n will supervi se annual
giv in g progr ams, including phonathons, direct mail and personal solicitation cam paigns. She also wi ll
recruit, coordinate and t rai n volu nteers to serve on com m ittees and
campaign organizations for the purpose of rai sing private fund s and
maintain and enhance all communications with donors.
Robertson was vice president of
operatio ns for Missouri Home Care of
Rolla, Inc. She previously ser ved as
assistant director of admissions for
Columbia College and was a member
of the Board of Directo rs of its
National Alumni Association. She
also has ser ved as director of homemaker se rvi ces for Missouri Home
Care, Rolla.
Robertson is a member of th e Missouri Associat ion for Social Welfare.
the Missouri League for Nursin g, the
Mid-Ameri ca Cong ress for Ag ing
and th e Missouri Coun cil for Hom emaker Ser vices.
She holds a bachelor of ar ts degree
in Germ a n fr om the Uni versity of
Kansas and has done postgr ad uate
work in German at the Uni versity of
Tub ingen, Germany. EG

Pflueger appointed director
of development
Lee Pflueger has been appo in ted
d irecto r of development in the
Alumni Affai rs and Development
Office at UMR. She began her duties
April 10.
Accordi ng to Tom Coffman , UMR
vice chancellor for Alumni Affa irs
a nd Development, "Lee's ed ucation
and expe ri ence are outsta nding and
we a re delighted that she has joined
our staff. "
Pflueger wi ll assist in plann ing and
implementing fund-rai sing programs
among alumni, corporations, foundations, organ izations and friend s of
U MR. She also will assist, recrui t
and organize vo lun teer leaders in
fund-rais ing activities to serve on
development boards, committees and
campa ign organi zation s.
Before com ing to UMR, she was a
principa l specialist in human resources management at McDonnell
Douglas Miss iles Systems Co. In
add ition. she has 16 years of experi ence in human resource succession
plan nin g, training . manage ment a nd

em ployee in vo lvement; sa les of trai ning a nd development programs: personnel adm ini stration; a nd cou nseling
and publi c relations.
Pfluege r received a bachelor of
science degree in home economi cs
from the Uni versity of Missouri Columbi a a nd a master of ar ts
degree in education coun seling a nd
g uidance from Washin gto n Un iversity in St. Lou is. She has done postg raduate wo rk in marketing, economi cs, statistics. accounti ng a nd
personnel at t he University of
Missouri -St. Lou is.

Improving car bodies
A Un iversity of Missouri-Rolla
research project that is investigating
the design of steel automoti ve components may lead to improved qual- ~

Kitty Robertson (left) and Lee
Pflueger recently joined the Alumni
Affairs and Development staff.
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ity a nd more effi cient a nd eco nomi cal
production of new cal' bod ies, accordin g to Dr. Wei Wen Yu, UMR Curato rs' Professo r of civil eng in eer ing .
"Tn thi s project we are studying t he
stru ctural strengths and perform a nce
of automotive steel components," Yu
said. "Tn addition, we a re developing
des ig n r ecommendations for automot ive eng ineers to use w hen they
des ign automobil e components usin g
hi g h strength sheet steels."
The research p roject, "Des ig n of
Automotive Structura l Co mpon ents
Us in g Hi g h Str ength Sheet Steels,"
is und er th e sponsorship of the
Ameri can Iron a nd Steel Institu te,
Washin gton. D. C.
"We have been studyin g the stru ctu ral strengths of steel members
using hi g h stre ngth sheet steels sin ce
1982," Yu said. "Our current
r esea rch deals with the stru ctural
strengths of cold-formed members
subjected to dynami c loading."
Yu explained that a new compute rized. hi g h-perfo r mance test system,
"MTS 880 Material Test System ,"
that r ecently was installed in U MR's
Eng ineeri ng Researc h Laboratory
has been used to obtain consistent
and accu r ate r esu lts for t he tests.
"The new MTS system can perfo rm
var ious tests on steel a nd other eng inee r in g materi a ls for monotonic tension, ax ia l co mpress ion, cyclic fati gue
and fractur e tough ness," Yu said.
"The use of t his syste m also enabl es
UMR faculty members to enhance
their r esear ch and teachin g effor ts."
he add ed.
The test syste m is bein g fund ed by
UM R a nd the Nationa l Science
Foundation.
Yu joined the U MR facu lty in
1968. He holds a B.S. deg ree from
the National Taiwan University in
China, a n M.S. from Ok la homa State
U ni ve rs ity a nd a Ph.D. from Cor nell
U ni ve rs ity.
He is t he autho r of several books
inclu ding Col d~ronll ed Steel Strllctllres and ColcHo rlll ed teel Desigl1 as
well as a number of other books and
arti cles and scholar ly publication s.

Watson named
chairman of
metallurgical
engineering
Dr. John L. Watson, professor of
metallurg ical eng ineerin g at U MR,
has been na med chairman .of the
departm ent of metallurgical engineer ing at UMR. The appointment
was effective March 1.
"I a m very pleased that Dr. Watso n
has accepted t hi s important position
in th e Sc hool of Mines and Metallurgy," said Dr. Don L. War ner, dean
of the School of Min es and Metallurgy. "I am co nfid ent t hat und er hi s
direction the departm ent of metallurgical engineering w ill continue to
have excellent leadership."
Watson joined the UMR faculty in
198 1. He r eceived a B.S. degr ee in
metall urgy and mining from the
University of ottingham, Engla nd .
in 1966. a nd a Ph .D. degree in materi a ls from t he U ni ve rsity of Bristol.
England , in 197 1.
Before coming to UMR, Watson
se r ved as a visit in g professor at the
South Dakota Sc hool of Mines in
Rapid City. He a lso prev iously se r ved
as a se ni or lec tu rer at the Univ ersity
of Otago, Dun edin , New Zealand.
Before t hat, Watso n ser ved as a lecturer at the Western Au st r a li a
School of Mines in Ka lgoo r li e.
Aust r a li a.
Watson a lso se rved as a research
assistant at Roll s Royce En g ineerin g .
Bristol. U ni ted Kingdom , and se rved
as pla nt in vestigator and plan t
super visor at t he I mperial Smeltin g
Co rporation. Br isto l. U.K.
Watson's resea rch in ter ests are in
t he areas of simul at ion a nd co ntrol of
min er a l beneficiation processes w it h
s pecia l r eference to mi crocomputers.
new minera l se par ation processes.
pla nt assess ment. fl otation kin etics.
and g rin ding mi ll perform ance evaluation in term s of sound paramete rs.
The recipient of an MSM -UM R
Alum ni Association Outsta ndin g
Adviser Awa rd and two UM R

Facul ty E xcellence Awar ds, Watson
is a member of the Society of Metallurg ical En g ineers and t he Amer ican
Inst itute of Minin g, Metallurg ical
and Petrol eum Engineers. He al so is
a m ember of t he Fine Particl e
Society a nd is the r egional editor
(North Ameri ca) for the J mwnal of
Mineml Enginee1'1:ng. DH

Dean Warner
reappointed
Dr. Don L. Warn er. dean of th e
School of Min es and Metallurgy at
UMR, has been r eappointed to the
Advisory Commi ttee on Mining a nd
Min er al Resources Research by th e
U.S. Department of the Interi or.
Warner . w ho has ser ved on the
co mm ittee for fou r years, w ill serve
an add itional two-year term.
Acco rdi ng to Warn er , the committee is responsible for developin g a
national r esea r ch plan for minin g
and min eral resou r ces. The co mmi ttee will consul t with and mak e
r eco mmendations to t he Secretary of
t he Interior on a ll matters in volving
0 1' relating to minin g and miner al
r esou rces r esear ch.
In add it ion, Warn er has been
elected chairm an of t he Miner al
Resources Comm ittee of the National
Association of Un iversities and Land
Gra nt Colleges. The r esponsibili ty of
th is committee is to develop and
maintain a n adequate resear ch and
ed ucation enter prise in service to the
mining a nd m iner al s indust ry and to
the nat ion. DH

Bertnolli re-elected
Dr. Edward C. Bertnoll i, directo r
of UMR's Engineerin g Educat ion
Ce nter in St. Loui s. and professor of
electr ical eng ineerin g . was re-elected
vice presid ent of profess iona l activ ities
by t he Asse mb ly of the Institute ~
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of Electri cal and Electroni cs Engineers, In c. (IE EE).
I n this capacity he a lso wi ll se r ve
as a mem ber of the IE E E Board of
Directors and the E xecutive Comm ittee. He prev iously ser ved as vice
president of profess ional activities in
1988.
The IEEE, with headquarters in
New York City, is the world 's largest
techn ical profession al organ ization
with over 300,000 members in more
than 130 countries. The institute
encompasses 36 societies and coun cils
in virtually all areas of electrotechnology, including aerospace, computers, comm unication s, biomedicine,
electri c power and co nsumer electron ics. As vice presid ent, Bertnolli
will be responsible for t he institu te's
profess ion al activities wo rld wid e.

Cain selected for
speakers bureau
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Dr. Marvin Cain, professor of hi story at UMR, w ill par ticipate in th e
Missou ri Hum an it ies Council's 1989
speakers bureau, "Am eri can Mirror."
This is the second consecuti ve year
that Cain has been selected for the
s peakers bureau.
Acco rding to Cain. his talk, entitl ed
"Freedoms of Speech a nd Press:
Wh at are t he Limi ts?" exa mines the
first amendment a nd how free
speec h and a fr ee press have been
affected by cases such as the Pentagon Papers.
Prior to joining the UMR faculty,
Cain was an associate professo r of
hi story. director of th e Land Gran t
Research Center a nd director of th e
manuscripts coll ectio n at Michi gan
State University in East Lansing; an
assistant professor of hi sto ry at the
Un iversity of Missouri-St. Louis; and
acti ng assistan t director of the western hi sto r ical manu scripts co llection
at the University of
Missouri-Columbia .
He holds Ph.D. and A.M. degrees
from the Uni versity of Missouri-

Columbia and a bac helor's degree
from Southwest Missouri State University in Springfield. MB?·

UMR included in
elite group
UMR has been in cluded in the Dolla ncise Guide to A maica'll Colleges. a
pub li cation whi ch profiles over 230
Am eri can co lleges and universities
that prov ide a hi gh-quali ty education
at below-average cost.
According to the College Research
Group of Concord , Mass., whi ch
compil ed the in formation. the book
provides in-depth description s of elite
public universities and smaller private institutions which possess strong
academ ic cr edentials or valuab le
edu cational features and are considered to be the best buys in college
edu cation in America.
Each school's profile includ es
information on admi ssion requ iremen ts, degree programs. accr editation , library faciliti es, ath letic faci lities, distribution of degrees, student
activities, tuition and housing. MB?'

Mattei honored
Peter Mattei, a 1937 g r aduate of
the Un iversity of Missou r i School of
Min es and Metallurgy , recent ly
received a presidential citation for
hi s co ntributions to UMR's alumni
association.
Matte i of St. Louis was g iven the
award at the a nnual Legislati ve Day
hosted by t he University Syste m's
Alumni Al lian ce. The Alumni
Alliance, which includ es alumni
represe ntatives from a ll four UM
System campu ses. sponso rs the eve nt
in th e state's ca pitol to prov ide state
officials. uni versity leaders, alumni
and othe rs a n oppo rtu n ity to di sc uss
educational issues.
Mattei has been a mem bel' of the
Alumni Allian ce since 1970. during

which t ime he has wo rked d iligently
to communi cate the needs of the
University System to public officials.
He al so se r ved as president of the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association
from 1971 to 1974 and as a m ember
of the UMR Ce ntennia l Comm ittee in
1971
Mattei was born in St. Louis,
attending Soldan Hi g h School before
going on to ea rn a bachelor's degr ee
in civil engineerin g. Besid es bein g
active in a lumni activit ies, Mattei has
lent hi s talents to m a ny civic and
publ ic organizations in St. Lou is and
t hrou ghout Missouri.
Mattei is a past pres ident of the
Missouri Soci ety of Profess ional
Engineers and has ser ved on seve ral
commi ttees study in g pollu t ion and
drainage problems.

Brackhahn receives
presidential citation
Don Brackhahn , the fir st presid ent
of the University of Missouri-Kansas
City Alumni Association, r ecently
received a preside nt ial citation for
hi s ser vice to UM KC alumni a nd
development efforts over a 19-year
period.
Brackhahn. currently executive
d irector of a lumni a nd constituent
relations at UMR, was given t he
awa r d at th e annual Legislative Day
hosted by t he Un ivers ity System 's
Alumni Allian ce.
Brackhahn received both B.A. a nd
M.A. degrees fr om UMKC and
se rved as president of the UMKC
Alum ni Association one year prior to
being nam ed the sc hoo l's alumni
director in 1966. Br ack hahn's duties
at U MK C were eventually expa nd ed
to include developm ent and co nstituent relations.
Whil e wit h U MK C, Brackhahn
establ ished seve r al new syste ms to
improve fun d raising and alumn i
co mmunications. Under hi s direction.
a g roup of volunteers rai sed mo re
than $5 m ill ion in six months for the
Perform in g Arts Center Capital
Campaign. ~
MSM Alumnus
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UMR helps bring
semiconductor firm
to Missouri
What does a Californi a firm's reopen in g of the AT &T semico ndu cto r
manu factu ri ng fac il ity in Lee's
Sum mi t, Mo. have to do with Roll a?
P lenty. In fact. if not for t he effor ts
of two men assoc iated with t he uni ver si ty a nd Roll a's innovati on center.
the project may not have made it.
A yea r ago, Gover nor J ohn Ashcroft's offi ce as ked Dean Keit h a nd
De nni s Roedemeier to lead an effor t
to a ll ow Alli a nce Se mi co nd uctor
Cor poration to lease the closed AT &T
fac ili ty. This m a rked a cha nge in
strategy from the large teams th at
t ri ed to r ec ru it the Gener al Motors
Sa turn pla nt a nd t he SE MATE CH
project to Missouri .
Dea n Ke it h, d irecto r of the U MR
Cente r for Technology Tra nsfer a nd
Econom ic Develop me nt, prov ided
techni cal kn ow ledge for the two-ma n
tea m. Denni s Roedemeier , exec ut ive
d irecto r of t he Missou ri Enter pri se
Busin ess Assista nce Ce nte r (Roll a's
innovation center ), ad ded development fin a ncin g expertise.
"T hi project is a good exam ple of
tr ansfe r r i ng ex istin g tech nology fr om
the east a nd west coasts back to t he
Mi dwest ," Ke ith sa id . "In add it ion to
t he 1.200 jobs expected to be created
by Alli ance, thi s s houl d prov ide
incentives for sim il a r indust ri es to
locate in Missour i."
Roede meie r echoed that thoug ht.
"AT&T's s hut-dow n of t hi s facili ty
was more tha n losing an e m ploye r. It
mea nt the loss of an e ntire in d ustry
fo r the state. This i the cornerstone
for the developme nt of the m icroelectro ni cs ind ustry in Misso uri a nd the
I'c-d ircction of tec hnology in to t he
m idd le of t he U.S."
All ian ce wi ll now be the onl y se m ico nductor ma nufacturer in the
Midwest and one of on ly a few in the
U ni ted States. "We r ea ll y hope that
these s ma ll er fir ms. li ke Alli a nce. on
the ea t a nd west coasts who are having troub le finding fi na ncin fo r t hi s
16 April 1989

kind of oper ation w ill now look to t he
Mi dwest for op portu nity." Keit h said.
U MR Cha ncell or Ma r t in C. Ji schke
says thi s project illustra tes the uni vers ity's state-w ide im pact. "As t he
sta te's ma in e ng ineeri ng school. we
have t he staff a nd resources that can
ma ke a d ifference in economi c development projects req uiring tec hni cal
ex perti se," t he chan ce llor said .
In additi on to a llow in g Dean
Keith's pa rti cipati on, UMR staff tra veled to Alli a nce's San Jose. Calif.
head q ua r ter s to evaluate t he feasibility of t he firm 's technol ogy . Favo ra ble sup pli er a rran ge ments wer e also
negoti a ted for A lli a nce by th e Roll a
tea m.
The Alli a nce Se mi co nd ucto r project also notc hed a nother fi rst for t he
Roll a inn ovati on center . Co ntributions made to seed capi tal fund s
created by t he s tate's foul' inn ovation
cente rs a r e ent it led to a tax credi t
equ a l to 30 per cent of the
con t ributi on.
Missouri E nter prise Business
Ass istan ce Center beca me t he fir st
inn ova ti on cente r in the state to utilize this progr a m . Th e cente r , administer ed by t he Missour i In cuTec h
Found ation . utilized $870,000 in tax
cr edi ts fo r in vestme nt in Alli a nce
Se mi co nd ucto r. Thi s in vestme nt provid ed a large porti on of t he necessary
$8,420,000 in fin a ncin g .

Student has work
published in
magazine
Marjo ri e Wil be r , a stu dcnt at
U M R, has wri tte n a n a r ticle whi ch
was pr inted in t he Feb ru a ry 1989
issue of Th e Ozarks MOIIIl/ain ee r, a
bi-monthl y magaz in e pub lished in
Br a nso n. Mo.
Wil ber is a seni or in E ng lish fr om
Salem.
He r a r t icle appear ed in t he Oza rk s
Ar ts and Cr afts sect ion of t he maga-

zi ne and featured Keith a nd Bar b
Wil son, who des ig n a nd bu il d
custo m-m ade furni t ure and deco r ative wood ite ms at t heir hom e in
Cr aw ford Coun ty.
"I wrote the essay for Dr. Gene
Doty's c reati ve writing class a t U MR
a nd dec id ed to su bmit it to Th e
Oza'rks Mou.ntainee?· becau se it
seemed lik e th e type of arti cle its
read er s wou ld be inter ested in ,"
Wilbe r ex plained. "The magazine
featu r es va ri ous as pects of life in th e
Ozarks a lon g w ith cr afts a nd craftsme n of th e area ." ME?'
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Hatheway appointed
chairman of
environmental
committee
Dr. All en W. Hatheway, professo r
of geological e ng ineerin g a t U MR,
has been a ppointed cha irman of the
Remedi al Options Co mmi ttee of the
Coun cil on Healt h a nd E nvironme nta l Safety of Soils (C HESS) at a
recent meeting held at t he U ni versity
of Massachu setts.
Accordin g to Hatheway, CHESS
was esta blis hed in 1987 by the International Society of Regul atory Toxicology a nd Pha rm aco logy to exa mine
the extent of soi l conta min ation problems a nd to call upon leading ex per ts
in that fi eld to help solve t hose
proble ms.
"CHE SS dea ls with so ils co ntami nated by industri al spills and un co ntrolled disposal of haza rdous a nd
tox ic su bstances," H atheway said .
"As its first project, the or ga nization
will pe rform resear ch in t he area of
und erg round stor age tank s whi ch
may be leaki ng petroleum prod ucts."
he added .
The project is being sponso red a nd
fu nded by the U.S. E nvironmenta l Protection Agency . th e Age ncy for Tox ic
Substa nces a nd Disease Registry, a nd
a num ber of U.S . a nd intern ationa l
in dustr ia l co rporatio ns. DH ~
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IBM, UMR sign
agreement
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The University of Missouri-Rolla
and the IBM Corp. recently signed
an agreement formalizing UMR's
participation in IBM's CI M (Computer In tegrated Manufactu r ing) in
Hi gher Ed ucation P rogram_
UMR was one of 48 two- a nd fouryear colleges and universities in the
Un ited States selected fo r the
prog ram.
"We a re gratefu l to IBM for
includ ing us in this program and
look forward to wo rking with them
on th is coope rati ve project," said
UMR Chancellor Martin C. Jischk e.
"IBM is to be commended fo r its
concer n for high er education and
America's manufacturin g indu stries.
This progra m will do much to help
secure the futur e of both."
"We are delighted to form alize
UMR's participatio n in IBM's CIM
in Hi gher Education Prog ram . With
this agreement, UMR will furth er
en hance its high quality CI M prog ram and facilit ies." said Dr . E lliott
Actor, manager of CIM in Hi gher
Education for IBM.
"This will benefit manufacturing
industri es by providing essential CI M
education a nd t ra ining for t hei r
managers, decision mak ers and
workers," he added.
The donated eq ui pment-with an
estimated value of $250,000-w ill
includ e: processo rs, device funct ion
controllers, sto rage dev ices, rack
enclosu res, tape su bsystems, color
di splays, g raphi cs tab let, grap hi cs
processor, industrial personal co mputer, graphics di splay a nd channel
control unit.
Dr. Robert L. Dav is. dean of the
School of Engineerin g at UMR, said.
"IBM has contributed mu ch to the
success of UMR's instru ctional programs in computer-aided design and
comp uter-a ided manufacturing in t he
past, a nd we a re g ratefu I fo r its co ntin ued support."
Dr. Sema Alptekin, UMR ass istant
professo r of eng ineering manage-

ment a nd the designer and d irecto r
of UMR's CI M labo ratory. will coo rd inate its continued development and
wo rk with IBM represe ntati ves to
design program s t hat I BM ca n use
for its employees or clients.
"In addition to expa nding ou r present computer-in tegrated manufacturing facility (CIMF), UMR is in terested in develop ing an instru ctional
program for its students, wh ich also
ca n be offered during the summer to
faculty from other uni versities a nd
community colleges and to indiv iduals from the business commu ni ty,"
Alptekin said. ME?·

Research for
National Aerospace
Plane conducted at
UMR
By the year 2000, a rid e on the
"Ori ent Ex press" mi g ht be a fli g ht
into oute r space instead of a trip on
the legendary t rain t hanks in par t to
research on new aircraft fue ls being
conducted at t he Un iversity of
Missou ri -Rolla.
"The 'O ri ent Express' is another
name for the National Aerospace
P lane, whi ch is being design ed to
take off from a co nve nti onal runway,
go through the different speed
ranges, accelerate to seve ral times
t he speed of sound and t hen leave t he
atmosphere a nd crui se in oute r
space," ex plained Dr. K. M. Isaac,
assista nt professor of aerospace engineering at UMR.
"The purpose of the 'Orient
Express' will be to t ransport passengers over long d istances in short
peri ods of time," added Isaac, who is
working wit h resea rchers at the
NASA Langley Research Center in
Ham pton, Va., to help deve lop the
aerospace plane.
Designing an eng ine for the
"Orient Express" is a challeng ing

task, accord ing to Isaac. U nlike t he
space shuttle. which is powered by
rocket eng ines, the aerospace plane
will use a jet eng ine.
"The eng ine being desig ned for t he
aerospace plane is called the
SCRAMJET. Thi s new engine concept uses the special nature of fli ght
at speeds greater t han t he speed of
sound ," he said.
"The shock waves, wh ich are t he
sonic booms hea rd when a hi g h-speed
ai rcraft fI ies overhead, can be harnessed to co mpress t he air entering
the engine just like the compressor in
a t urbojet engine," Isaac expla ined .
"The advantage of t he SCRAMJET
engine is t hat it does not requ ire
complicated tu r bomachinery such as
co mpresso rs and turb ines," he said .
"Because the a ir flow inside t he
SCRAMJET is faste r than the speed
of sound , conventional jet eng ine
fuel s are not appropr iate," Isaac continued. "A fuel t hat is suitabl e is
hydrogen , which is fast-bur nin g and
t he combustio n of which produces
few undesirab le byproducts to pollu te
the atmosphe re."
Resear ch is being condu cted at the
NASA Langley Research Center to
investigate t he process of burning
hyd rogen in ai r.
At U MR, Isaac and Y. H. Ho, a
g raduate student, are study in g the
blowoff and reig n itio n of the hyd 1'0ge n flam e under var ious condi tions.
"We are developi ng a computer
mod el at UMR whi ch co nsid ers t he
complex chem ical reactions t hat take
place in a hydrogen-air flame. "
explained Isaac. "The valid ity of the
computer model wi ll be checked
against experim ental data collected
in the laboratory at th e NASA Langley Resea rch Ce nter.
"Our research has direct rel evance
to the aerospace pl ane's development
beca use it helps demonstrate how the
engi ne wil l perfo rm in flight," he
added .
The a ircraft will be used for both
civ il ian and military purposes.
Research fo r the aerospace plane is
being fund ed by the United States
Air Force. ME?' •
MSM Alumnus
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Alumni profiles
Bob (right) and Dick Elgin display part
of their collection .

Father and son collecting duo
By Rebecca MaTtin, '90, student ass?:stant
Rober t, '37, and Ri chard, '74, '76,
Elgin have more in common than just a
father and son relationship- th ey ar e
both county surveyo rs and avid co llectors of antique survey ing eq ui pment.
They believe an appreciation of the
historical significa nce of survey in g in
the g rowth of the United States is helpful in do in g t heir present jobs,
"One of the r easons we co llect a ntiqu e
equ ipment is to learn and know more
about how t he ori g inal surveys of Missouri we re carried out in the mid 1800s," Di ck says, "You can't be a good
surveyor un less you have an app reciati on for the hi sto ry of what's go ne before
you,"
Bob began co llecti ng antique sur veying equipment in t he late '50s and ear ly
'60s and although t he E lg ins are ge neralists when it co mes to the items they
pu rchase, they do have a favo ri te
piece-the Chand lee co mpass,
"It's th e best and oldest piece, havi ng
been manufactured befo re seri a l
numb ers wer e ass igned to such equ ipment," Bob says, "It was bu ilt in the
ve ry ea rly 1800s," The co m pass was
g iven to Bob by the former d irecto r of
the Missour i H isto ri cal Society, Cha r les
Van Rave nsway,
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Anot her piece the Elgins feel is of histo ri cal sig nificance to Missouri is the ir
Graves co mpass, It was used in surveys
in Dent County. Besides compasses, the
Elgins' collection includes chains, t ransits and calculating dev ices, a nd totals
about 170 items.

" One person who influenced me
a great deal was Joe Butler who
was head of the.
department
at that time. "
Bob Elgin
In addition to the ir sim il ar interests in
antiqu e surveying eq uipm ent, the
Elg ins ar e a lso coun ty surveyo rs. Bob,
who r eceived hi s B.S. deg ree in civi l
eng ineerin g from MS M. was elected
P helps Cou nty surveyo r in 1965 and
cont in ues to hold thi s position today-a
total of 24 yea l·s. Dick was elected Dent
Cou nty sur veyo r in ovemb er, 1988.
Dick r eceived B.S. and M.S. degr ees
in civil engineeri ng from U MR. He a lso
received a Ph.D. in sUI'vey in g from the
Unive rs ity of Ark a nsas. But acco rd in g
to Dick, his inte rests were not a lways
focused on surveyi ng .

"H aving fo ll owed my fath er around
from a n earl y age, work ing for him, I
kn ew t her e was one thing I was not
go ing to be when I g rew up, and that
was a surveyo r," Dick says. I nstead , he
foc used hi s attenti on on bein g a consulting eng ineer. Soon, however , t he pull of
fam il y t ies, Rolla a nd surveying led him
back hom e. Wh en Bob dec ided to retire
from hi s sur veying firm, Dick bough t
the famil y business.
F athe r and so n still work together in
the firm of El g in Survey ing and Engineer ing In c., Roll a.
As if their hobby a nd jobs wer e not
enoug h to keep t he Elgins busy, they
are also in ve ntors.
Their in venti on, deve loped wit h coin ventor Joseph Senne, professor emeritus of civil eng ineer ing at UMR, is
ASTRO*ROM, a n extension module
whi ch mak es celest ia l obser vation
calcu lations.
The ROM ex tension modul e contains
softwar e whi ch does calculations when
plugged into the HP-4 1 cal cu lator.
Their firm has al ready sold more than
1,000 modules wo rl dw ide.
Bob and Dick have fond memori es of
the ir college days. They cred it some of
their success to the inst ruction a nd guid ance they got at MSM-UMR.
"One pe rson w ho influenced me a
good deal was Joe Butler w ho was head
of the civil eng ineer in g departm ent at
that t ime," Bob says. "He had a w ide
ran ge of inter ests in the fi elds of hi sto ry,
ar chaeology and survey ing, and t hese
in terests rubbed off on me."
Dick feels that Joe Sen ne, who was
cha irman of the civi l eng ineerin g
depar t ment when he was in school.
influenced hi s dec ision to pursue a
career in sur vey in g.
The El g ins still main tain close t ies
with the uni ve rsity. Bob keeps up-todate th rough th e MSM-UMR Alumni
Association, a nd Dick occasionally
teaches a class for the exte nsion div ision
and ann ua ll y directs a workshop for
surveyo rs. ~
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Rupert travels to China
Last fall Gerald B. Rupert, '64, professo r of geology and geophysics at UMR
traveled to the People's Republic of
China a nd to t he Republic of China
(Taiwan) on the island of Formosa.
In ma in land China he had been
invited to lecture at t he Jian ghan Petroleum Institute at Jian gling, Hubei
Province.
"I presented an average of five hours
a day of lectures and se min a rs to eng ineers from the Jiangling oil fie ld and
faculty of t he geophys ical exploration
department at the institute," J erry said .
"Twice I was privileged to lecture to
approximately 300 institute stud ents.

"Wh ile at t he institute, I ren ewed
acq uaintance wit h Pres id ent Zhang a nd
Professors Gin, Fu , Yu, and Sun-all of
whom have visited UMR. President
Zhang award ed me t he title of Honora ry Professo r, the first such award in
the institute's lO-year histo ry. The title
carri es t he privilege of visiting th e instit ute at any time.
"When the schola rs at the institute
discovered that my wife, Betty, who
accompanied me on the t rip , is the di et
superviso r for Phelps Co unty Regional
Med ical Center," J erry said , "they prevail ed upon her to lectu re on nutrition
to groups of women in the area. They
made some quick arrangem ents and
Betty gave three lectures whi le we wer e
there.
"After leaving t he People's Republic,
we went to Tai wan," J erry continued. "I
presented a sem inar to the Chin ese Petroleum Co. and vis ited with two UMR
alumni.
"Betty and I enjoyed t he tr ip tremendously. The people we met were,
without exception, fri endly, kind and
interested in America," J erry concluded.

at t he Kan sas City Museu m. As the
Fairy Princess, Karen presented gifts
to chil dren in exchange for holiday
secrets.
Ka ren g raduated from UMR in
1977 ,v ith degrees in history and
English. She was comm issioned by
t he Air Fo rce ROTC and served four
years as an administrative officer in
the United States Air Force. Karen
is cu rrentl y a teacher in the Lee's
Summi t area, where she li ves with
her husban d, Tom Clifford , a lso '77,
and son, Scott. She is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Mad ison M. Daily. '84 .
Dr. Dail y is an associate professo r of
eng ineering management at UM R.

K.C. Fairy Princess
A mag ic wan d, white gow n, and
glitterin g tiara transform ed Karen
(Dai ly) Cl ifford, '77, into t he Fairy
Princess this past Christmas. The
Fairy Princess, popular for almost 30
years in a Kan sas City depa rtment
sto re, was resu rrected last Christmas

Continuing Education Courses
Here's a list of some of the extension continuing education short cou rses and conferences scheduled by UMR. For more
information call t he office of the Associate Vice Chancellor for Continuing Education and Public Service, 314-341-4156.
Written requests 'hou ld be addressed to the same office, 103 Mining Building, UMR, Rolla, MO 65401-0249.
PROGRAM
DATES
College of Arts and Sciences
Physical Testing of Pain ts and Coatings
May 15-19
School of Engineel'ing
Project Engineer: In tel'pe l'sonal and Group Skills
June 5-9
1989 Funda mentals of Engineering
June 12- 16
Project Engineer: Interpersonal and Group Skills
Aug. 7-11
1989 Fundamentals of Engineering
Aug. 7- 11
Engineer in Training Review
Sept. 12-0ct. 29
• Professional Engi neel' Review-mechanical engineering
Sept. 14-0ct. 29
• Professional Eng ineer Review -electrical engineering
Sept. 14-0ct. 29
• Professional En gineer Review-civil e ngineering
Sept. 14-0ct. 29
Cold-Formed Steel Structures Short Cou rse
Nov. 7-10
Times and dates of coul'ses may c hange neal'el' to the time of the course.

LOCATION
Rolla
Kansas City
Roll a
.
Kansas City
Rolla
St. Louis
St. Louis
St. Loui s
St. Louis
St. Louis
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Section news
Ark-La-Tex

The Ark -La-Tex Section met on J an.
21 , 1989, at the Barksda le Offi cers'
Club. A prelimina ry gatherin g was held
at J ohn a nd Eiyleen Li vingston's home
near E lm Grove, La. E ve rybody said
the red snapper prepared by Nell
Broyles was g reat. About six ish we
drove in to t he Barksd al e Officers' Club
fo r a coc ktail hour whil e the gang
assembl ed for supper.
Those attendin g the meetin g were:
John , '39, a nd Eiyleen Li vingston;
Ann ie Con ley (Mrs. Fra ncis H.); J oh n,
'51 , a nd Loretta Moscari; Frank, '32,
and Katherin e Zvanut; Rand e, '73, and
Jud y, '74, Grote fendt; Ge rald , '28, a nd
Leona Rober ts; Phil , '48, and Ard ella
Brow ning; Denve r, '52, and Voince Patton; Kevi l, '28, an d Helen Cri der ; WaIter , '34, a nd Helen Bruenin g; Oscar, '37,
and J ane Holma n; P aul , '43, a nd Mary
Rothba nd; Mrs. Bill Li vingston and
Brittai ny; Willi am a nd Ne ll Broyles;
Martin a nd Patty Jisc hk e; and Mrs.
Lorraine Nealand. Homer, '32, and Autti e Thompson had wri tten to say that
they we re skippin g the winter meetin gs
but would see us in April. Basil , '39, a nd
Clydelle Co mpton were sup posed to be
at the meeting but d id not make it.

Las Vegas

Before d inner I had hand ed out a "hi story" of our Ark- La-Tex alumni group.
This history was started back in 1957
by Walter Bruenin g. Since our last
meetin g I had gathered up all of th e old
papers I cou ld fi nd around in our club
fil es and then pieced together the rest of
our histo ry up to 1988. J ohn Moscari is
putting togeth er a scrapbook of pictures,
etc., to go along with t he histo ry.
Our nomin ees are: presid ent-John
Moscari ; vice president-G reg Willis;
a nd secretary/ treasu rer- Ph il Brow nin g. The next meeting is being planned
for Tyler, Texas. Frank a nd Katherine
Zvanut have vo lunteered to be our hosts.
Tentati ve ly, our last two meetin gs of the
year were set for July 8 a nd Oct. 21, bu t
no locations were selected for them.
In the last activity of the meeting, bu t
not th e least, I had the hon or of in t rodu cing our guest speak er for t he evening , Dr. Martin C. Jischk e. He brou ght
us up to da te on all of the acti vities
which were under way at our school in
Roll a. After a fin e ta lk he an swe red
qui te a few questions from t he audi ence
a nd th en the meetin g was adj ourned.
Phil A. Brow ning, '48

1989 Alumni Association Calendar of Events
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Date

Meeting/ Event

May 11- 13
Jul y 8
Sept. 18
Oct. 6-7
Oct. 8
Oct. 8- 11
Oct. 21
Nov. 11
Dec. 16

50-year Reunion at Commence ment. Rolla
Ark-La-Tex Section. Shrevepor t. La.
AMC Recept ion. San F rancisco. Calif.
Homecoming. Rolla
African-American Alumni Committee. Rolla
SPE Rece ption. Sa n Ant.onio. Texas
Ark-La-Tex Section. Shreve port. La.
Pa rents' Day. Rolla
Winter Commencement. Rolla

April 1989

Contact
A lumni Office
314-341-4145
Phil Browning
318-697-5248
Alumni Office
814-341 -4 145
Alumni Office
314-34 1-4145
Law rence George 314-364-4216
Alumni Office
ilI4-34 1-414 5
Phil Browning
318-697-5248
Alumni Office
314-341-41 45
Alumni Office
314-34 1-41 45

The Society of Mining En g inee rs and
t he Minerals, Metals a nd Mate ri a ls
Society of AIM E met in Las Vegas in
late F eb r ua ry and earl y March. A
reception for MSM-U MR alumn i was
held on T uesday, Feb. 28. The event was
co- hosted by Bob and Dottye Wolf from
Rolla a nd Da n and Shirl ey Ma rtin from
Reno, Nev. The ma ny alumni guests
from all over the coun tr y were joi ned by
facul ty a nd students from the School of
Mines a nd Metallurgy .
Amon g those attending were: Molli e
a nd Ernest, '53. Achterberg; David
Barr; John Barr, '89; J eff Bop p, '75;
Susann e P. Bran dom, '88; Carol and
Ka rl, '62, Brow n; Jack Burst, '43; Terry
M. Collins. '77; C. H. Cotterill , '40; Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. , '4 1, Couch; Jack Dippe nge r , '78; Trevor B. Dolby; Bob
Dreshfield , '59; Casimir J . Eicheuseer,
'89; Ri chard Erickson, '80 (and guest);
Hayri and Sevim E r ten; Raymond A.
F ournelle, '64; J . Gee, '72; Thor Gjelstee n, '53; E. Grim sley; Di ck Hagni , '62;
Dale W. Halley, '86; Kevin D. Ha mann ,
'88; Rosey and Vic. '60, Hoffma nn;
Susan Housh, '89; Loretta and Gordon.
'59, John son: Ri chard J ohn so n, '76; Marcia and Harlan , '56, Kebel; Kevin M.
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Kenney, '76; Phil Leighly; Shirley a nd
Da n, '52, Martin ; Ri ch McGee, '78; Scott
Miller; Syver More, '72; Art Morris;
Neal Nagel, '81; Bryan Nelson, '81;
Mary Lou a nd Mel, '38, Nickel; Tom
O'Keefe, '58; Bill O'Connor, '87; K.
Pa rameswaran; Dick Park, '75; Euge ne
W. Pokorny, '79; Dav id L. Rath. '75;
David Rober tso n; Ca rl Roh de, '83: Dav id
Roth, '74; Ma rk Sch lesinger , '80: E dn a
a nd J im. '50, Scott; B. Shajar i. '77:
J era ld A. Sm ith. '89; Mike Spevac:
Charl es Stack, '64; Dave Summ ers:
J erry Ti en, '88; Ca rlos Tiern on. '54; Lou
Toth , '71 ; Cy nthi a M. Walc k, '83; Greg
Wessel, '74; J oe Wi lken. '66: Roge r Williams ,'68; Dottye a nd Bob, '51, Wolf: E .
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The Kan sas City Section 's St. Pat's
party was held on Friday. March 10. at
the Ararat Shrine Templ e in Kan sas
City, Mo. Many of the former St. Pa t's
board members wore their jackets. T wo
past St. Patricks were in attendan ceBob Berry. '72, and Wayne Schmidt,
'83. Jim Foil , '74 , the new president of
the Kansas City Section , introduced the
new officers and t hen prese nted an $800
check to Don Brackhahn for the Kansas
City Section's scholarship fund. The
group was a lso notified that the Kansas
City Section had won th e I-70 Annual
Fund Challenge with St. Louis for the
second year in a row.
A few of those that signed in at the
entrance we re: J erry. '60. and Judy
Al yea; Cindy Scheiter Ball , '84; Kathy
Becker , '76; Bob, '72, and Jun e Berry;
Lucien, '59, and Sammy Bolon; Don and

Nancy Brackhahn: Tom Buechler, '71;
Ivan. '78, and Diana, '80, Engeman;
Larry, '75, and Jacki e Fin ley; Jim. '74,
and Ann Foi l; Gary, '67. and Barbara
Fou ts; Larry. '64, and Carolyn Gilmartin; Jim Guest, '62; Amy Hackler,
'84 ; Mi chael, '84, and Ellen , '85, Hoerle;
Kevin , '82, and Becky (Kovar ik), '83,
Isom; Cynthia Locke Lackner, '77;
Michael J. Lall y, '83; Rich, '76, and
Patty Markey; Becky Messenbrink, '84:
Sam. '82. and Jane Otto; Helene Hardy
Pierce, '83; Henry, '60, and Mary
Ponzer; Reta Roe, '84; Dan , '75, and
Denise Roy; Wayne Schmidt, '83; Valoree
Schrank , '82; Gregory, '85, and Della
Skannal: Kraig Smith, '87; Jim, '71, and
J ean , '74, Stubbs; Cliff, '57, and Betty
Tanquary; Charl es, '57, and Marylou
Weldy; Chri s, '73, and Marsha Wi lson.
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Byron and Mary Ann Keil hosted th e
a nnu a l St. Pat's party in t heir hom e in
Ft. Wor th on Saturday, Mar ch 1l.
Sweatshirts a nd variou s other St.
Pat's paraphernali a were exhibi ted . The
oldest St. Pat's sweatshirt at th e eve nt
was a 1964 mod el worn by J erry
Kettl er, '65.
Don Brackh a hn. executive dil-ector of
t he alumni association and hi s wife,

Nancy, wer e s pec ial g uests. Don
broug ht everyo ne up to date on what's
new at UMR. He did have to br eak t he
news to Dick Dickens, '51, th at Jacklin g
Gymn asium lVas no more.
The 50 alumni enjoyin g th emselves at
th e Keil res id ence includ ed: Ed win , '50,
an d Barba ra Bal-sachs; Kathl een Bl edsoe. '83; Don a nd Nancy Brackh ahn ;
Glen Bra nd , '83; Ri chard Brow n. '83;

Gil. '4 7. a nd Laura Cal-afiol; R. C. (Dick)
Coo per. '52: Ron. '78. and Dee Craig : R.
L. (Di ck) Di ckens, '5 1: Guy. '85. a nd
Trac ie (Keller ) Dona ldson; Gary. '62,
a nd Jud y Have ner ; Byron. '52. a nd
Ma ry Ann Keil; J erry Kett ler, '65; Debbie Kim es. '84; Steve Kim es. '84; J eff
Donn er. '88. and g uest, Veda Walk er;
Charl es F .. '65. and Ma r celle Marlo w;
George, '77, and Kathy McG r ath: Ken.
'70. and Kathy Metz: Frank. '72, and
Vi cki Mind en; Bill , '46, a nd Pam Parkin gso n; Jim Rau. '78; Clay Ro bbins, '53;
Jim. '67. and Dia ne Sca nlan , Bob, '52,
and Ma rge Schafer; J eff Smith , '82;
Lori Smith, '84: W. J. (Jim ). '8 1, and
Nancy Un verfer t h; Roge r Wi ley . '69;
Mind y Woodi ll , '84; and Tom Zui ss, '78.

Detroit
The first UMR banquet in seven
years, held prior to the annual SAE
meeting, was organized by a lumni
board member Bob Seaman, '69, on
Sunday, Feb. 26, at the Hillside Restaurant in Pl ymou th, Mi ch. Rich John son,
professor of mechanical and aeros pace
engineering at UMR, prese nted a slide
presentation on UMR and t he changes
in th e programs and facili t ies.
Following the dinn er and speech, Ron
Schoen bach, '70. was unanimou sly
elected to se r ve as cha irman for th e
Detroit-SAE for 1990.
The 40 alumni and g uests in atte ndan ce at the dinn er in cluded: Charl ey
All en, '69; Ron , '78. a nd Moni ca Bak er;
Dave, '85, and Val eri e Ba rton; Geo rge.
'56, and Marsha Baumgartner: Ri ck,
'70, a nd Dia ne Cox; Fred, '69, and Cy nthia Dore; Gene, '62, a nd Ba r bar a
Fad ler; Ryan, '71, a nd Lou Ellen Forrest; Wayne, '75, and J a n, '75. Hoffman;
An t hony, '82, and Di a ne Houg h: Robert
T. (Tom) J ackson , '75: Ri ch J ohn so n, '62;
Dav id L. Krau sc h, '69; Tad. '84, and
An ge la, '84 , Mag r ude r: Greg Pa nn one.
'82; Ge lTY Powell; La rry Rehage n. '75;
Ray, '63. a nd Ru th Schaffa r t: Denni s.
'70, and Paulette Schlu eter; Ron, '70.
a nd Gin ger Schoen bac h; Bob. '69, a nd
Nan cy Sea man; Don Stat ler, '56; Bri a n
Walter , '82; and Gordon Wrigh t, '66. ~
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Pacific Northwest

After a "stormy" organizing voyage
captained by section Vice President Bill
Woods, the Pacific No r thwest Section
set sail on a fantasti c Christmas crui se
on the eve ning of Dec. 10, 1988.
Thirty hearty alums and guests
boarded the boat at a dock on Lake
Union. Among the group were special
guests Don and Nancy Brackhahn.
We din ed on tasty tidbits as the boat
cruised past the Univers ity of Washington (who t hey?), and into Lake Washington. The night air was cri sp as Captain
Fred Rololf maneuvered the craft in
line at the ta il end of the Christmas
Parade of Boats. More than 50 boats of
al l sizes were decorated to the gunwales
with colorful li ghts and banners.
A great tim e was had by all. Many
t hanks to Bill Woods for his perseve rance in organizing the crui se, and to
Don and his wife for comin g a ll the way
to Seattle to joi nus.
Mike Warfel, '75
Section Secretary/ Treasu reI'

of food and refr eshm ents on hand , eve ryone see med to enjoy th emselves. At halftime, a new slate of officers was elected
for the upcomin g year . Ed Midd en was
elected as our new president and Larry
Lew is and Tom F eger were elected vice
president and secretary, respecti vely.
Although a few new fac es were found at
this year's party, we'd sure like to see
some more alumn i participate in t he
section's function s. A go lf outing and
summer picnic are in the planning
stage. Hope to see yo u there!
Those in attendance were: Rich, '69,
and Ca rol yn Berning, Bill. '59, and
Betty Buren; Rich , '59, and Nancy Canady; Dan, '65, and Suzanne Chilton;
Tim. '84, an d Lorie Devardo; Tom , '75,
and Leslie Domagal ski; Tom Fege r , '69;
Gary. '74, and Debi Hutchinson; Larry
Lew is, '73; T. J. May, '66; Ed, '64, and
Anne Midden; Ri ch, '64, and Sandi
Mochel; Jerry, '70, and Mary Parsons;
Pat. '88. and Cheryl Toby: La rry
Unnerstal l, '79: Bob '52, (photographer),
and June Uthoff.
Tom Domagalski, '75

Washington, D.C.
The annual St. Pat's meeting of the
Greater Washington, D.C. Section was
held at the hom e of Carol and Jim , '53,
Weber in Herndon , Va. Forty-four alumni
and spouses participated in the men'iment and 1989 St. Pat's garters and button s were wo rn by many in attendance.
The next function will be held on July 15
at the residence of Olga and Earl '43,
Biermann on the Potomac Ri ver.
Those in attendance included: Vick ie
Andreae, '70; Ken, '71, and Barbara
Arnold; Mark Ballantyne, '84; Alok. '85,
and Pinki Berry; Earl , '43, and Olga
Biermann; Cecil , '48, and Shirley Branson; Bob , '64, and Rosalyn Dacey ;
Robert, '88, and Alyse n Dirks; Tom
Fenn essey, '78; Jim, '72, and Ali ce Fitzpatrick; Steve, '73, and Dottie Garr ison;
Ri ch, '83, a nd Linda Jackson; Bob, '65,
and Carol Leone; E lquin Malone, '81;
Vin , '6 1, and Pat Rathburn: Dave, '70,
and Pat Romm elmann; Sam , '60, and
Stephanie Sands; A. R. , '64, and Bobbie
VanSteenberger; Jim, '53, and Carol
Weber ; Bruce. '61, and Betty Weetman.

The Lincolnl and Section held its
seco nd annual Super Bowl Par ty in
Sp rin gfield . III. wit h 28 alu mni and
t heir spouses in attendance. With plenty
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Tom Feger, '69, president elect; Ed
Middin, '64, president; Gary Hutchinson,
74, past president.
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John Toomey, '49, pres id ent of the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association, a nd
his wife. Kelly, hosted a special rece ption for Ce ntra l Florida alumni at the ir
condominium in Ve ro Beach. Fla., on
Saturday, March 4. It appeared as if it
was a reunion wee kend with classes of
'29, '39, '49. and '59 being repl-ese nted at
t he reception. Cha ncellor Martin C.
Jischk e broug ht a specia l message f!'Om
th e campus a nd th e group was regaled
with stories by t he form er radio vo ice of
the Miners, J erry Berry. '49-a snow
bird from Rolla. Followin g the rece ption , man y of the participan ts had

d inner at the Holi day Inn where J eff
Crum, '29. was seen t rippin g the light
fantastic with Kell y Toom ey.
Those in attendan ce we re: Ha rry. '4 7,
and Ramona Ah l; J erry, '49, and Mary
Frances Berry; Don and Nancy Brackhahn ; Ed Co merer. '49; J eff, '29, a nd
Kitty Crum: Tom, '42, a nd Dana
Hu g hes; Martin Ji sc hke: Bill. '39, a nd
June Oberbeck : Ed, '70, and Peggy
Roesc h: Art, '48, and Wilma Scholz ;
Gerald Steve nson , '59; J ohn, '49, and
Kell y Toomey : 1. J ames. '39, and Wilm a
Ula k; La ndo n, '49, and Virg ini a Vil es,
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Alumni news
1918

1929

Hanley Weise,- died Feb. 3. 1989. He was 90.
At MSM Hanley was a member of Tau Beta
Pi. Theta Tau. Grubstakers and AIM E. He
rece ived his B.S. degree in metallurgical engineering and an M.S. in 1920. Following graduation Hanl ey se rved as a lieutenant in the
Army engin'eers during World War I. then
se rved as a professor of mining engineering at
the University of Alaska and a metallurgist
with A.S.A .R. Co . in Chihuahua. Mexico before
joini ng the Western Electric Hawthorn plant
in Chicago as a metallurgist and plant superviso r in 1930. Tn 1932 he moved to the N aussau
Smelting & Refini ng Co .. Staten Island. N.Y ..
and remained with the company until his
retirement in 1962. He is survived by hi s wife.
Naomie Rutledge We iser. 5495 Pepperwood
Road. Santa Rosa. CA 95405. th ree daughters.
four grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Burial was in Rolla. Hanley was a member of
the UMR Ord er of the Golden Shillelagh and
was awarded a specia l MSM-UMR Alumni
Association Meri t Award last summer (see
Decembe r issue of the Al unl1l"l/s ).

Charles H . D,-esbach writes: "I am still enjoying retirement life in the hom e built in 1971 on
a hill above Beaver Lake in N.W. Arkansas.
After 40+ years with Gulf Oil in t he U.S.A. and
25+ yea rs abroad as geologist/ to ma nager
managing director of government negotiators
and consu ltan ts. thankfu l at 83+ milestone.
Sti ll a loya l miner r" Charl es and Mary li ve at 5
Puckett Road. Roge rs. AR 72750.

1920
Word has been rece ived of the death of Harland H. Hoppock of Freepo rt. Ill. At MSM
Harl and was a member of Grubstakers. Theta
Tau. Quo Vad is. Satyrs. was captain of the
football team and was elected class president.
He received hi s B.S. degree in mining engineering. Not long after his graduation from
MSM he joined the W. T. Ra wleigh Co. and.
whi le with the company. spent some t im e in
Japan . Madagascar and France. He returned
to the company in Freeport and attained the
position of vice presid ent before he retired.
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Ch a rles Toth died March 2 at the Veteran s
Administration Medical Center in La Jolla.
Calif. He was 93. Orphaned at 13 in Ohio.
Cha rl es joined the Arm y Ai r Corps in 1916 at
age 20. Wounded in Fran ce during World War
I. he barnstormed for several years and attended MSM in 1924. taking courses in geology
and pet roleum engineering. However. he continu ed his career in flying. in ve nting a lightin g
system for a plane's wings and fl ying at ni ght
with lighted advertising. He became operator
of Toth Aircr aft and Accessories in Kansas
City. Mo. until 1959. when he moved to Lemon
Grove near San Di ego. He is survi ved by a son
in North Hum bers ide. England . four grandsons and four great grand ch ildren. Notice of
Charles' death was sent to the assoc iation by
John Livingston. '39. Elm Grove. LA 71051.

1934
Notice has been received of the death of Robe ,-t
Monroe Carpe nte r on March 8. 1987. Robert
attended MSM from 1928 to 1934 but received
his M.E. degree in 1942. At MSM he was a
member of Sigma Pi . Quo Vadis. ea rned his
"M" in basketball and played tennis. After
leaving MSM. Robert wo rk ed for Globe Steel
Tube Co. of St. Lou is and the Texas Co. Hi s
home was in Overland. Mo.
Osca ,' M. Duncan writes: "We have been
enjoying the winter in Indian Shores. Fla. Our
oldest son spent a year at Rolla about 1953. His
daughter. Pam. is now en roll ed as a chemistry
student at UMR. " Oscar is reti red from the
Ind ustri al Farm Bureau Refinery. He and
Gladys make t heir home at 307 Audubon. Mt.
Vernon. I N 47620.

1936
George O. Nations wr ites: "M iri am and I are
thoroughly enjoying retirement. Don't know
why we didn't think of it earl ier. We toured the
Canadian Rock ies . We attended the professional golf tournam ents in Southern California. We're preparing for a vacation in Ha waii.
Never a dull moment. Regard s to all." The
Nations li ve at 14695 Ti ge r Tail Road. Apple
Valley. CA 92307.

1937
Robe d L. E lg in wr ites: HI was re-elected in
th e November election for' my seventh term as
coun ty su rveyo r of Phelps County. Mo. " Bob
and Ca rol in e's home address is 228 Ca r tall.
Box 365. St. Jam es. MO 65559.

1938
Ralph Lambert Scarborough d ied March 3 .
1989. At MSM Ralph was a member of Alpha
La mbda Tau. S.A.M.E .. ASCE . ROTC. Officers
Clu b and the Athletic Assoc iation. He rece ived
his B.S. degree in civil engineerin g. Foll owi ng
graduation he worked for the WPA. then served

as a captain in the Co rps of Enginee rs. After'
World War II. he worked for Hol abird and
Root in Chicago before returning to Missouri to
wor k for Sho-Me Power Corp. He served that
company as chi ef desig n a nd construction engineer for ma ny years before hi s retirement in
1986. He also operated his own business as a
la nd surveyor for many years. Ralph is survived by his wife. Maxine Scar·borough. 301 W.
Jackson St.. Marshfield. MO 65706. five chilch'en and seve ral g randdaughte rs. He was active in the Boy Scouts of America.

1939
Le roy E . Smith writes: "I am looking forward
to seeing all of my classmates in May and also
in October." Leroy, who is retired from Toledo
Ed ison. lives at 12534 Lim ewood Drive. Sun
City West. AZ 85375.

1941
Notice has been received of the death of Cli nton
V. New m a n on Dec. 29. 1988. He was killed in
an automobi le accide nt in Vermont. At MSM
Clinton served as president of Kappa Si g ma
fraternity . ser ved on the St. Pat's Board. was a
member of the American Soc iety for Meta ls
and participated in intramural sports. He received his B.S. degree in metallurgical engineering. During his career he worked for Chase
Brass & Copper Co. in Ohio. Miller Co. and
Noranda Aluminum Inc. in Conn. The last title
the alumni office had for Cli nton was manager
of specia l alloys for Noranda. Hi s home address
was 266 Lanyon Dr·ive. Cheshire. CT 06410.
James J. Sp,-in ger wri tes: "We are enjoying
visiti ng. golf and remin iscing with Wayne. '41 ,
and Jane Ben netse n in Tubac, Ari z.- 20
miles south of Green Vall ey." James is retired
from the Public Service Co. of Colorado. He
and June live at 952 S. Las Lomas Circle.
Green Valley. AZ 856 14.

1942
Kent W. Martin has bee n elected chairman of
the board of directors for Algeier. Mar tin and
Associates of Joplin . Mo. In 1984 he was inducted in to the UMR Academy of Electrical
Engin ee rin g. Kent and his wife. Kathl ee n. li ve
at 2435 E. 11th . J oplin. MO 64801. Kent is one
of the two foundin g partn ers of the firm wh ich
was estab li shed in 1954. The co mpany provides
consu ltin g se rvi ces in civil. electri cal. mechanical and sanitary eng in eerin g . architectu re.
geologic investigations. mapping a nd surveying. Th e fi I'm has 123 people on its staff.

1943
John F. BUl'st, '43. '47 , has bee n elected to
member ship in the Society of Mining Enginee rs. Jack and Mary Anne li ve at 1605 Lincoln
Lane, Rolla . MO 65401 J ack is an adjunct professor of geology and geophysics at UM R.

MSM Alumnus
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1944
Richard D, W h eat, '44, '49, writes: "I a m
busy enjoying .'eti reme nt. I am in volved in
loca l politics a nd church activities, Do so me
tr aveling, Look up UM R class mates when I
have t he opportun ity, I hope to stop in Rolla
on e of th ese days to see a 'gung ho' E E department. Keep up the good work ," Ri chard is
retired from No rth.-op Co r p, He and Betty live
at 47 O,'l eans Road , No.'wood, MA 02062,

194 7
Thomas R P ierce wri tes: "I am still retired
and sti ll hunting," Thomas is .'eti.'ed from the
Ten nessee Departm ent of Transportation in
Nas hvill e, The hom e address for Thom as and
hi s wife, Enze na, is Rt. 8 Box 436-A, Spa r ta,
T N 38583,
James W , Step he ns di ed Jan, 30, 1989, of
a pparent hea rt failur e, Jim first enrolled at
MSM in 19:>7, but se rved in the U,S, Navy
fro m 1940 to 1945 during World War I I. At
MSM he was an Independ e nt , a member of
Student Cou nci l. the Rollamo Board, Engineers
Clu b, A I I E , the "M" Club , se r ved as vice pres ident of the class of '41. played varsity foo tball
and served as a student assistant in PE and the
Reg istrar's office, He was a lso on the honor li st.
He .'ece ived hi s B,S, degree in electrical eng ineer ing a nd, following graduation, joined the
Missouri Public Ser vice Co, where he had
work ed part-time as a stude nt since 1940, He
beca me a vice pres id ent of the com pany in the
mid-60s and was se nior vice pres ident of the
compa ny wh en he retired in 1985 , Jim had
se rved as pres ident of the MSM-UMR Alumni
Association (1962-65) and was active in a ll
phases of a lumni activ ities, He recei ved a professiona l degree, electri cal engineer , from MSM
in 1957 and an honorary doctorate in 1971. He
was a cha r te r member of UMR's Acad emy of
E lectri cal Engin ee ring a nd was made an honorary me mber of Tau Beta Pi in 1973, He was
also past pres ident of the four-campu s Uni vers ity of Mi ssou ri Alu mni Alli a nce, He was a
mem ber of the Mi ssou ri Academy of Squ ires,
se rved on the Mi ssou ri Hazardous Waste Manage ment Commi ssion , was a directo r of Boatmen's Raytow n Bank. was a governor of the
Ameri ca n Roya l and past pres ident of the
Chamber of Co mm erce of Greater Kansas City
as well as se r vi ng in man y other civi c and professional capaciti es, He is sur vived by hi s w ife,
Ma xin e D, Ste phen s, 406 E, Third, Lee's Su mmit. MO 64063 , and two sons,
Robe rt L. White writes: "I we nt back to wo rk
in '88 sellin g real estate in Marion and four
othe r co un ties," Bob, who is retired from Ko ppers Co" lives at 3530 SE 30th Terrace, Ocala,
FL 3267 1.

1948
Law .'e nce J, Jambol'etz wri tes that he has
been retired from Al' &1' si nce A pri I 29, 1988.
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Lawre nce and Mary li ve at 7 Helm sd ale Court.
Mancheste r, MO 6301 L

Loui s Pa rk , Minn" six children and 19 g randchildren,

Gil bel't S, Keeley writes: "I am enjoyin g retirement in Ca ry, N,C, I keep bu sy doing vol unteer
wo rk fo.' t he U,S, Arm y Co r ps of Engineers
a nd the Ameri ca n Ca ncer Society," Gilbert is
retired from Tex as Utili ties, He a nd his wife,
Mary J a ne, li ve at 205 Willoughby La ne, Ca ry,
NC 2751 3,

Wi ll iam A. W u nd r ac k writes: "Starting in
Ma rch, I will beg in work as the design oversite
g roup manager for the Superconductor/ Super
Collid eI' Proj ect in Texas, This is the 40 TEV
Proton Accelerator that wi ll become the Ronald
Reagan Center for Hi g h E nergy Physics," Bill
a nd Mary Ann live at 24 Black Oak Dri ve, St.
Loui s, MO 63127, He is vice president- resea rch and development at Sverdrup Corp, in
St. Loui s.

Ve rnon R Lawso n has been elected presid ent
of th e board of directors of Algeier, Martin and
Associates of J opli n, Mo, In 1982, he was
inducted into the UM R Academy of Electri cal
Engin eering, Vern 's home address is 1744
Murphy Blvd " Joplin, MO 6480 1. He is one of
the founding associates of the 123-member
firm and continues as head of t he municipal
electrical and sub-station de partments for the
firm,

194 9
Notice has bee n received of t he death of Willia m Cheste l' Redd on F eb , 1L 1985, William
was a tran sfer student from Iowa State University and in te rr upted hi s edu cation at MSM
with service in the armed for ces during World
War II. He was a member of Shamrock Club
and made the honor li st. He rece ived hi s degree
in mechanical eng ineering, Hi s business career
was spent with Caterpillar Inc,
John B. Too m ey re prese nted the Un iversity
of Missouri System at the inauguration of
Steph en J oel Trachtenberg as presid ent of The
George Washington Un ive rsity on Apri l 16,
J ohn is pres id e nt of the MSM/ UM R Alumni
Association, He is chairman of VSE Corp, and
li ves at 7412 Admi ral Drive, Alexa ndria, VA
22307,
A lfo ns F , UI' iwa l writes: " I have been workin g as a materi als engineer on the M60 and t he
MIAI tank programs since 1966, first for
Chrysler a nd now Genera l Motors, My wife,
Ber tila, and I plan to retire at the end of th is
yea r and locate in Florida, We attend ed I-Iomecoming in 1979 for my 30th class re union,
Hope to mak e it again thi s year, Th e old schoo l
a nd town sure cha nged si nce I first saw it in
September 1942," Al a nd Ber tila live at 616
Magnoli a, Roya l Oak. MI 48073,
Notice has been rece ived of the death of Cla!'e nce L. Wolfe on March 2, 1989 , At MS M
Clarence was a mem bel' of Tau Beta Pi, was a
student assista nt in the electr ical engi neer ing
departm ent and was on the honor list throughout hi s academ ic caree r, He rece ived his B,S,
deg ree in electri cal eng ineerin g with second
honors, Clarence worked for several electri cal
compani es in Illinois and Misso ur i until 196'1
when he beca me preside nt and pa rt owne r of
National Co nnecto r, a New Hope, Minn, elect "on ics company, He sold the compa ny's connector divis ion in the early '70s a nd form ed
Butler National Corp, He later left Butler and
form ed Coun sel Inc" a management consulting firm, and a lso becam e chairman of Telident In c" an Edina, Minn, telecom munication s
firm, He is su rvived by hi s wife, Lorraine, St.
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1950
Fran ces Co llin s, wife of W illi a m W , Collins,
'50, 1608 Wi lso n Circle, Rolla, MO 6540 1. died
F eb, 28, followin g a several-months struggle
with ca ncer, Fran ces held degrees from Drury
Co llege and the Un iversity of Missou ri-Co lumbi a, She taught English a nd d ra matics at
Rolla High School from 1947 to 195 1. Frances
and Bill were married in 1950, In 1985 Bill
ret ired as vi ce president and se nior petroleum
e ng ineer for Citiba nk of New York City, and
they moved from Metuchen, N,J. to Roll a, In
addition to Bill. Frances is survived by a
daug hter. the Reverend Ann Coll ins of Bowling
Green, Mo, A son, Jam es, d ied in 1985, Bill is a
member of the MSM/ UM R Alumni Association
Board of Directors and is chai rm an of the
finan ce comm ittee,
The death of N icl, Joseph H U"I ey on Feb, 15,
1989, has been repo rted by Dorothy Hurl ey ,
1510 Matthews, Fort Collins. CO 80521. Ni ck
attended school s in Minnesota a nd the U.S,
Coast Guard Academy before transferrin g to
MSM in 1949, Whil e at MSM he was a member
of AIME, Phi Kappa Phi, was on the honor li st
every semester while at MSM and rece ived his
B,S, degree in mining engineeri ng w ith first
honors, Foll owi ng g raduation he moved to
Fort Collin s, Colo" where he lived un til his
death,
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Jo hn E. M ue h ";ng writes: HI retired Jan, 8.
1989, after nin e yea rs with Hemet Valley Hospital Distri ct (secon d career), Previously. I
reti red from mobi le home a nd RV manufacturin g in 1979 a fte r 25 yea rs in the industry,
We w ill cont in ue to li ve in Hemet where we
have had our home s ince 1966. We have three
children, Paul. a It. col. in the Air Force:
Ri chard, a seni or manufacturing eng in eer for
Rohr Industri es: a nd Marlene, a C. P,A, and
controll er for Californi a Structures," J ohn a nd
Helen li ve at 27385 S, Meridian St.. Hemet.
CA 92344,
T h omas E, Poli q uin has been named vice
pres ident. project se r vices, for Gibbs a nd Hill
Inc" New Yor k, N,Y" a des ign, engi neerin g
and project management ser vices fi r m, founded
in 1911. providing tech nical services in the
powe r, transpor tation/ infrastructu re and environmental/hazardous waste a reas, Prior to joining Gibbs and Hil l. Tom ser ved as project
di rector with Hill International In c,'s Project
Management Group, and United Engineers
and Constr uctors Inc. Both Gibbs and Hill and
Hill International are pa r t of the H il l Group
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Inc. (2.300 employees). an e ngineering. consult·
ing and environmental sc ien ce firm headqua rtered in Willingboro. N.J .. with 26 offices
worldwide. Tom's home is in Westtow n Township. Pa.
Fra nklin W. Wyatt wr ites: "I retired Jan. l.
1989. after 37·plus yea rs with Union Ca rbide.
My wife. Loi s. and I enjoy our five adu lt children and three g randchildren. No plans to relocate. at least not in the near future. " The
Wyatts' home address is 2018 Parkwood Road .
Charleston. WV 25314.

ried in 1988." De nni s and Rh ea li ve at 4020
Central Ave .. Weste rn Springs. I L 60553.

1953
Robert D. Je nki ns has assumed the duties of
Grand Master of Missouri's 75.000 Freem asons.
Bob is president of J e nkins and Associates of
Kansas City. a co mmercia l and industrial con·
tracting company. He and hi s wife. Betty. live
at 2609 W. 70th . Shawnee Mission. KS 66208.

1956

1951
Jo hn Mat'sh a ll Amold died on F eb. 14. 1989
in St. Louis. John served in the U.S. Army Air
Force during World War II and e nrolled at
MSM in 1949. a tran sfer stude nt from Wich ita
University. He was a member of Chi Eps ilon
and served as a student assistant in civil engineer ing. H e was on the honor list and was
graduated with a B.S. in civil engineering with
second honors. He joined Peabody Coal Co.
shortly after graduation and worked for the
company in Ke ntucky. Illinoi s and Missouri.
He was appointed vice president in 1971 and
retired in 1986. He is su r vived by his wife.
Lucy Arnold. 32 William sbu rg Road, Creve
Coeur. MO 63141. a son. two daughters and
eight grandch ildren .
Da n ie l Meye r died Jan. 24. 1989. at hi s home
in St. James . Mo. Dann y served in the U.S.
Army during World War II and enrolled at
MSM in 1947. At MSM he was a member of
ASCE. He began work ing at the U.S. Geologi·
cal Survey a year before he received hi s B.S. in
civil engineering from MSM. Following graduation he stayecl with the USGS. primarily in
field su rveys in Ca lifornia, Washi ngton. Ore·
gon, Oklahoma ancl Missouri and retired as a
cartographer in the field district in 1981. Our·
ing his retirement he worked. especially in
mathematics. with chi ldren in the learning
disabilities program of the St. James school
system . He a lso vol untee red at the Maramec
Spring Park Museu m. He is su rvived by two
sons and hi s mother. Lilli e Meye l·. of Kirk·
wood, Mo.

1952
Leslie F. Holdm an writes: "I am sti ll enjoying
retirement. Golfing and fishi ng at Fairfield
Bay." Leslie and Marianne's home address is
Rt. 2 Box 40 1. Fairfield Bay. AR 72088. He is
retired from Schlumberger Well Surveying
Corp.
Dan W . Mar tin is president of Zephyr Re·
sou r ces In c. of Re no, Nevada. Dan . together
with J ohn D . We lsh , '70, and Pete Galli. have
uni ted to form ZRI. br inging togethe r a combined background of more than 80 years in
domestic and international min ing business.
Dan 's home address is 2601 Skyline Blvd.,
Reno. NV 89509.

Nei l A. Fiala
Neil A. F ia la has been promoted to managerSioux Plant at Union Electr ic Co. Neil began
working for Uni on Electric as a student e ngineer in 1955. He has been at the Sioux plant
since 1966. Hi s home address is 9739 Meadow
F ern Dri ve. St. Louis, MO 63126.

1957
Arthu r Hanley writes: "In January 1988, I
retired from civil se rvice as a project e ngineer.
It was tough sitting around doing noth ing for
eigh t months-really-so I took a par t-time
position with a contractor that deals with the
government where I used to work. I bought a
trailer intending to travel. Hope to be able to
walk the campus once again. Maybe this summer." Arthur's home address is 236 North
Ranger Bl vd .. Winter Par k, FL 32792.
Jam es "J im" S mith , '57 , '59 , '67, writes: "After
nearl y a decade of teach ing and graduate studi es at UMR. I joi ned Southern Illi nois University in 1966. I became the first chair of what
is now the electrical engi neerin g department
and ser ved in that capacity for decade. I re main
active as a teacher and researcher . Barbara
and I reside at 2604 Sun set Drive, Carbo ndal e.
IL 62901"

1958
Gera ld C. "Jerry" A r m str'o n g sends the following: "I am finally getting to do al l of the
things I wanted to do whe n I was younger."
Jerry's home add ress is Rt. 1 Box 227. Od essa.
TX 79765.
De nnis E. Mason writes: "I am now vice pres id e nt of operations at OS Am eri ca . Rolling
Meadows, III. Our daughter, Marie, was mar-

Ro be l·t J. Sm ul and has been named by the
Sundstr and Corp. to g roup vice presid ent of
the Sundstrand Advanced Techno logy Group.
Rock ford. II I. Bob joi ns Sund strand after more
than 30 years with General Electr ic Co rp.
where he was vice president a nd ge ne ral man·
agel' of the marine and industrial e ngine and
service divsion since 1985. He was awarded the
professional degree. mechanical engi nee r. by
UMR in 1984. His cu rrent home add ress is
3633 Vineyard Rid ge. Cinci nnati. OH 4524 1.
Mau n g Thein writes: "I'm ve ry g r ateful for
rece iving the MSM AlII 11111 liS and other information regu larl y. Thank you all ve ry much for
keeping me informed about th e activities and
achievements of you r association and the improvements at UMR. I wish I could contribu te
some to the association like others. However .
foreign exchanges are qui te scarce here. as our
country is one of the lesser developed countries.
I'm working as a resea rch sc ienti st at Centra l
Research Organization . The nature of my work
concerns preparation of locall y available min·
erals for industrial uses." Maung's address is
161.51 SE St .. Pazundaung P.O. , Rangoon .
Burma.

1959
Ro b e r t L. Boxdo d er writes : "Ri ta and I
recently moved to 5700 Bancroft, St. Louis,
MO 63 109. I will fin ish 30 years with the city
in Jun e and am still traffic admini strator fo r
the city. Rita a nd I have eight g r andchildren
and a re enjoying our 'new' home." Robert is the
Transpo rtation and Traffi c Administrator for
the city of St. Louis.

1960
Hen ry M. Sali m zade h , '60, '62, writes : "A lthough a so·called 'frequent t raveler' around
the world-mostly Europe-and in spite of
many tr ips to the United States durin g the
past three decades, none of m y t rips have
brought me back to good old Mi ssou ri. I am
still based and living in Iran. I am presently
working with some friend s in ou r own com ·
pany. However, before starting to work inde·
pe nd ently for ourselves, I served 20 years in
the National Iranian Oil Co. where I was successfu l in making it up t he ladder to the highest of the top management positions in NIOC.
Neverth eless . I co nsidered m yse lf [ol·tunate to
be abl e to go on a n earl y retirement at the age
of 45 in 1981. after the Islamic revolution of
Iran in 1979. I am happily married and we
have three chi ldren . Our eldest. 23. compl eted
hi s four yea rs of pre-medical school at Hofstra
Unive rsity in Long Island. New York. and is
attending dental school at Templ e University
in Philad elphia. Our two daughters. 20 and 18.
are living he re in Iran with us. attending uni·
vers iti es in Tehran. Th at's about all for now.
I'd like to hear from fri e nds." He nry's address
is P.O. Box 14155·53 11. Tehran 14. Iran.
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1". J. Tay lo,' writes:" After working for General
Motors and Motorola I decided to try private
consulting.. Ju st completed II years last October. Major emphasis is electrical systems for
industrial fa ci liti es . Ou,' daughte r . Sonja. is
also an E.E. and wO"ks for T.E.1. Pat and I are
well and happy. We also are blessed with five
children and eight grandchildren." 1". J. is the
president of Taylor Engineers Inc .. 7100 E.
Lincoln Drive. #C 138. Scottsdale. AZ. The Taylors' home address is 6712 E. Cactus. Scottsdale. AZ 85254.
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E uge ne R. Koe bbe has been appointed sales
manage r of Pea Ridge Iron Ore Co. in Sullivan. Mo. Eugene's home addre s is 1224 Timberlane. Sullivan. MO 630 O.
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1961
P,-anc es E. "Ge ne" Lol'lz died Jan. 20. 19 9.
At M M Gene was a member of ASCE. Chi
Eps ilon. BSU. Silve,' Key. was a student assistant in c ivi l eng inee ring and was on the honor
list seve ral tim es. He received his B.S. in civil
engineering and graduated with second honors.
After four year s with the Bureau of Public
Road s in Washington. D.C. and the Missouri
State Hi ghway Department. hejoined the U.S .
Geological Su ,-vey Mid -Contine nt Mapping
Ce nter (MCMC) in Rolla in 1965. In 1969 he
was se lected fo r the (Interior) Depar tmental
Manager Developme nt Program. returned to
Rolla and ultimately ser ved in key manage ri al
positions. He was chief. branch of program
management at the MC MC at the time of his
death. I-Ie rece ived the D pa rtme ntof In teri or
Meri tor ious Ser vice Awa rd in 1986. He had
se rved as vice preside nt. pres ident and natio na l
director for the Rolla region. American Society
for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing. He
is su rved by his wife. Blanche. Rt . 4 Box 5 18.
Rolla. MO 65401. three daughte rs and one
gra nd daughter.

1964
Ca rl G. As hley writes: " I was recenUy promoted to ch ief engineer of the range di rectorate
at the
. Navy Pacific Mi s ile Test Center.
Point Mugu. Cali f. I wil l direct the technical
thru st of that 1.500-per son test and eva luation
directorate." Carl and Linda live at 1062 Via
Cielito. Ventura. CA 93003.
Sa mu e l H. S mith has been appoin ted to the
Southern Mi ssouri Savings and Loan Board of
Directors. am is the preside nt of S. H. mith
and Co. of Poplar Bluff. Mo. He and his wife.
Whi tty. live atlOI
. Main t .. Poplar Bluff.
MO 63901.
Jam es L. pe hr. '64 . '69, has been chosen vice
preside nt and general manager of the P/ A-18
Hornet program at McDonnell Douglas in I.
Louis. He was previously vice president and
general manager of the 1"-15 Eagle program. a
position he held since 1986. Jim has been with
McDonnell Doughl~ for 25 years. Hi s home
addre sis 6 12 Palo Drive. I. Louis. MO 63 105.
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Scott A. Pa lmer has joined Bowater Inc ..
outhern Division. as assistant start-up manager- Kraft Mill. Scott a nd hari have two
children and reside at 2352 Interl ackin Circle.
Cleve land. TN 37312.
Ja m es S. Latham
Jam es S. Latham is now a partner in the
Black & Veatch engin eering and architectural
firm of Kansas City, Mo. Jam esjoined Black &
Veatch in 1969. Hi s work has been principally
in sa nitary engi nee ri ng relating to design of
water treatment a nd distribution systems and
wastewater collection and treatment facilities.
He has a lso been named partner-in-charge of
the North Ce ntr al Region of the Environmental Group with headquar ters in Detroit. Mich.

Ro be ,-t L. Otto, '65, '75, '79. writes: "Task
Porce 420 Co mmander: building mountain
hig hway in Central America with U .. Army
pe rsonnel. U .. Army Reser ve personnel and
ational Guard perso nnel. Th i assignment is
a two-year active duty a sig nment with the
420th Engineer Brigade." Bob is a colonel in
the U.S. Army. Bob and Sharon ' home address
is P.O. Box 3356. Bryan, TX 77 05-3356.
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Louis W . Sm it h has been named assistant
general manager for administration at the
Kansas City division of All ied- ignal Aeropace Co. He return s to the Kansas itl' divis ion from the po ilion of vice pre ident. manufacturing. in Torrance. alif. Louis joined the
company in 1966.
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William L. Van Alstin e writes: " I am program head for d velopmental math and co ntinue to e njoy teaching." Bill is an assistant
professor of mathematics at Aiken Technical
011 ge in Aik n. . . H is home ad Ire_s is
12 17 Evans Road. Aiken. SC 29801.

1966

1967

Ke nn e th R. Kamann writes:" haron and I
have three boys. ages 10. 13. and 17. all active
in Boy Scouts. One boy is a new Eagle Seoul.
One boy plans an engin ee ring caree r and plans
to attend UM R. I am currenUy a supervising
enginee r in the engine divi ion at Caterpillar
I nco Sharon is a nurse. One son and I are active
amateur radio enthusias ." The Kamanns'
home address i 526 Horseshoe Trail. Edelstei n. IL 61526.

Mi c hael R. Po ,-es m a n. who is with Monsanto
O. in Sl. Louis. has b en appointed to the
isou ri Air Conser vation ommission by Gov.
John Ashcroft. Mi chael and Katherine (I ca n)
rec nUl' brought their son. Malt. to visit the
campus. all is considering enrolling in civil
engineering for the fall seme tel' 19 . Kathy.
was sec reta ry at the U M R uclear Reactor
from 1964 to 1. 67. The Poresman famil y lives
at 515 Pointe Essex ourl. Kirkwood. MO
63 122.

Joh n W. Mo h r , '66. '67 , writes: "This summer
I will complete two years of group command
and will be reassigned to duty as the director of
the Marine orps Operational Test and Evaluation ctivit\' at Quantico. a. Wilm a. Deborah.
Patrick. an;1 Stephanie are all happy and well."
The Mohr familv resid es at30 .Jefferson Drive.
Havelock. C 2 532. John is a colonel in the
.S. Marine Corps at Cherry Point. .C.
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Steph e n K. Lee, '65, '68 , wri tes: " I moved
back to Houston for my second tou r of duty
when A MAX Oil and Gas bought SPG Exploration Corp." Stephen a nd Sally live at 3111 E.
Hi cko ry Park. ugar Land. TX 77479.
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1968
.J o hn Acke .-nnn h~ been promotcd to vice
pr sident-engineering for the Sl. Louis County
Water Co. John and his wife. Pat. live at 1 1
1anor Hill. l. Louis. MO 63131.
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E uge ne M. Au de m b rink , '68. '70, and his
son. Chri s, visited the campus on March 3.
1989. Vice Chan cel lor John T. Park. who taught
Eugene in physics. gave them a tou r of the
physics laboratories. Chr is has been acce pted
for en rollm ent in the '89 fall semeste r . The
Aud em br ink s li ve at 2625 W. Ft. Wor th Place.
Broke n Arrow. OK 740 12.
Ja m es L. K r e ili c h, '68 , '72. is the ci rcuits
manager for ETA Systems Inc. in SL Paul.
Minn. Jim and Mary li ve a t 1408 Albany Ave ..
St. Paul. MN 55 108.
Je n y C . Pogue w ri tes: " My wi fe. Mary. a nd I
continue to enj oy li vi ng on Lake Hamilton. I
started a new hobby this past year - motorcycle
touring. Honda Cold Wing. First bi g t rip was
2. 300 mil es th rough the Smokey Munta in s last
fa ll. I'd like to hear from some old fri ends- I 10
Sil verwood Trail. Hot Springs. AR 7 1913."
J erry is president and ow ner of Best Mobile
Hom es Inc. in Hot Springs.
Joseph B. Po rte r has bee n elected to the
board of directo rs of the Society of Manufacturing E ngineers. Joseph is presen tly thed irector of manufacturing. LaVergne Division of
the Whirl pool Corp. His home address is 9304
Concord Road. Brentwood. TN 37027.
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J a m es R. Pr uc h a was honored . in Feb ru a ry
1989. by hi s professional peers with hi s election
to t he AT&T Engin eering E xcel lence Recognition Society. He was elected a long with five
other eng inee rin g and technical professional s.
He is em ployed w ith AT&T Technologies [nco
in North Andover. Mass. Hi s home address is 6
Wheelwright. Londond erry. NH 03053.
Step he n H. Read ing writes: "I was recently
promoted to the head of the g un fire control
system s development branch at the aval Sea
Systems Com mand in Wash ington . D.C." Steve
a nd Sandra live at 11 305 Mary Catherine
Dr ive. Clin to n. MD 20735 .
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1969
Ro b e l1. L. Sea m a n represe nted the University of Mi ssouri System at the inau gu r ation of
Dr. Fra nk E . Horton as presid ent of the University of Toledo on April 13. Bob is a member
of the MSM/ U MR Alumni Assoc iation Board
of Directors. He is vice president. product
development control syste ms. for Borg- Warner.
He lives at 298 12 Briarwood Cou rt. Farmington Hill s. MI 48331.
As featured in the J efferson City newspaper.
Neil'S Tr i/)/wi'. of Jan. 22.1989. John C. Strau b
III has been se lected as superintendent of
schools by members of the J efferso n City School
Board. Joh n and hi s wife . Eunice. will move to
J efferso n City from Hannibal. Mo. where John
was superin te ndent for more than 10 year s.
The Straubs' prese nt home address is 70 Heritage. Hanni ba l. MO 63401.

19 70
Vic ki M. A ndreae writes: "I was rece ntl y
promoted to principl e assoc iate at CAC I. If
anyone is lookin g for so meone to do software
development. g ive me a call (business phone
703-553-4875)." Vicki and her hu sband. Robert
A. , '69, li ve at 2632 N. Pocomoke St., Arlington . V A 22207.
M il to n H . B urns repo rts that he is "sorry I've
never wri tten before" and provided information pertaining to his advancement with Union
Ca rbide. hi s employer . Milton started with the
com pany as a production planner in 1971 and
advanced up the co rporate ladder to his present position of production manager/ administrator - Crafoil Marketing. He and Victoria have
a boy and girl in h igh school. Milton wrote:
"Have a great St. Pat's!!" The Burn s live at
1600 Val ley Parkway . Cleve la nd. OH 44 147.
Don Davidson re ports he spe nt much of 1988
review ing consulting projects ou t east. The
yea r 1990 wil l mark the 20th anniversary of
receiving his U M R degree. and he is planning
to return to the ca mpu s for that reunion . Hi s
home address is Box 27372. Cool Valley. MN
55427.
Charl es L. Cottl ie b has bee n na med an associate of Kuhlmann Des ign Croup of St. Loui s.
Charles lives at 111 33 Schuetz Road. St. Louis.
MO 63146. He is manage r of the firm 's structu ral engineering de partment.
JetTy P . Meye l's wri tes : "Vis ited U.S. soldiers
at Ya kima Flats. Fort Hood. F ort Bliss. German y and Ce ntral A meri ca last year. Sleep
well-they a re ready for a nything l " Jerry a nd
Ma rga ret live at 12534 Poplar La ne. Woodbridge. VA 22192.H e is w ith the VSE Corp. in
Wood bridge.
De l'a ld D. Rothma nn writes: "I was the recipient of the Bu r lington Nor thern Outstanding
Teacher Award in 1988. Two Moo rehead State
University faculty members we re se lected out
of about 350. I al so have co mpl eted a two-year
term as secretary-treas urer of the North Central Section of the Mathe matica l Associat ion of
A merica. I wi II ser ve as president of the sect ion in 1989- 1990." Derald's hom e add ress is
2103 S. 19)(, St .. Moorhead . MN 56560.
James E. Sc lman wri tes: "On Jan. 1 Ce n-Tech
Engineerin g was formed to provide engineering services to the Ralston fami ly of companies.
We a re located in new ind ependent offi ces at
Mansion House Cente r. downtown St. Louis. As
part of thi s reorgan ization. I was nam ed g roup
manager of project des ign/ design g raphi cs. I
am also responsibl e for ma r keting our ser vices
to new clients." J ames' home address is 12836
Ladu e Road . St. Loui s. MO 6314 1.
A rnold M ic hael T inkey has bee n promoted to
the posit ion of executi ve vice presid ent of the
St. Loui s Cou nty Water Co. Mi chael and Joyce
live at 3020 Moon Flower Drive. Floriss~n t.
MO 63031.
John D. We lsh , with Dan W. Martin , '52, and
Pete Gal li. have uni ted to form the Zephyr

Resou rces Inc . of Reno. Nev .. bringing together
a combined background of more than 80 yea rs
in the dom estic and in tern ational mining business. J ohn's hom e address is 1224 Pullm a n
Dr ive. Spark s. NV 89431.

1971
Ru ssell R. Bec kmeyer, '7 1, '74 , '77 , li ves at 14
Spyglass Dri ve. Aik en. SC 2980 1. He and
Ma r gy (Rice), '73, '75, have three little gi rls.
Kl'l stll1. 6. Mega n. 3. and Keegan. 5-months.
No rm a n Les Cla r k has been na med vice president of systems and enginee ring for Mari on
Laboratori es In c. I-Ie has been with the company s ince 1976. Les and Georgiana li ve at 802
Murray Road. Lee's Summit, MO 64063.
Roger D. C le m o ns writes: "I've been in Chicago two years now so it's beginning to feel like
home. My rece nt move to V-P has challenged
me to recall a lot of what I learned in schoo l.
Wi th the help of A MA's Managers' Course. I've
learned it's still cu r rent. My spar e time is spe nt
work1l1 g on an 1885 Victor ian hou se I purchased in LaGr ange." Roge r is the regional
vice presid ent of Allendal e In suran ce Co. in
Oak Brook. III. and lives at 31 South 6th Ave ..
LaGrange. IL 60525.
T imoth y Ep l'esi writes: "I have accepted the
position of director of field operations for Magnetic Pu lse Inc. in Hou ston. Texas. MPI is a
hi gh-tech company developing a revolutiona ry
new conce pt in oil well logging." Ti m and
J a net live at 12206 Knobcrest. Houston. T X
77070.
Donald E . F l'a n kfor th el' writes: "I obtained
an MBA from Mercer Univel'sity in 1987. Wi th
spou se a nd another cou ple. we have opened
"Atlanta Ce lebrati ons"-a 400-seat dinner theater featuring a blend of secular and Chri stian
mu sic." Don and Kathy reside at 240 Tim be r
Laurel Cou rt. Law renceville. GA 30243.
Ku a ng C. Ho writes: "I have bee n teachin g
co mputer courses at Chabot College for four
years now. Chabot Co llege is located at Haywa rd. Ca lif .. a suburb of San Fra ncisco. The;'e
a re more than 10.000 eve ning students. As a
par t-time in stru ctor. I rea lly app rec iate the
education I received at Rolla. Mo." Kuang's
home address is 35024 Lilac Loop. Union City.
CA 94587. Kuang is a se nior systems a nalvst
for Bank/ Ame r ica Corp.
'
.
Da niel E. Simpson . '71 , '77, has been promoted to manager. production a nd syste m operatIOns of the St. Lou is County Wate r Co. He a nd
hi s wife. Pat. li ve at 74 8 Ca rm an Meadows
Drive .. Man chester. MO 63021.

1972
Ro na ld M. Eck e lkamp . '72, '74 , has bee n
promoted to sen ior vice president of Geotechnology In c .. St. Louis. Ronald and Denise live
at 1720 Rossla re Cou rt. Ballwin. MO 630 11.
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brated our third anni versary." Steve a nd Dot·
t ie li ve at 971 3 Brent St .. Ma nassas . V A 22110.
Ste ph en is a se nior vice pres ident wi th KC!.
Pau l W, HO "stmann, '73, '74, writes: "Susan
a nd] just had a baby g irl. Abigail. Thi s is our
first and we are now a ttemptin g to und erstand
li ttl e g irl s. (An impossible task we have heard.")
Paul 's home address is Route 1 Box 101 B,
Rom bou t Road, Pl easant Vall ey, NY 12569.
Paul is a project manager for IBM in Pou g hkeepsie. N.Y.
Robe.·t T. Be.TY
Robe,·t T . Be'TY has bee n elected to vice pres·
ident of Burn s and McDonn ell in Kan sas City.
Mo. Bob has been with Burn s and McDonn ell
for 13 years a nd has se rved as d irec tor of pro·
ject develop ment s in ce 1984. He is active in the
MSM/ U MR Alumni Assoc iation. civic g rou ps
a nd profess ional eng in eerin g societies. He and
Jun e li ve at 12716 E. 63rd St. . Kansas City.
MO 64133.
Kenne th R. Schweige rt w ri tes: "] just accepted the pos ition of chief executive of the
lim e divi sion of Rang iare Corp. which includes
plan ts in Ark a nsas. Penn sylvania. Texas and
V irg ini a . My w ife. Linda. and two children.
Lin dsey . 9. a nd Tim othy. 3. are doin g fin e."
Th e Schwe iger ts li ve a t 640 Qu ee nland Court.
Lex ing ton, SC 29072.

1973
Gl e nn R. Anderson wri tes : "My w ife. Andria.
a nd] ha ve two boys, Ju stin. 8. a nd Bryan t, 5.
We are li vin g a t 4302 N. Tripp , Chicago. IL
60641. I a m active in professional theater in
Chi cago. actin g a nd directin g in my spare
tim e. I am a syste ms eng ineer manager wi th
IBM in Chicago. "
Ma"gy (Rice) Beckmeye.·, '73, '75, writes: "I
was recentl y promoted in the q uality assura nce de pa rt ment. Russe ll , '71. '74, '77, and I
have three littl e g irl s. Kri stin. 6. Mega n, 3. a nd
Keega n, 5-mon ths." Th e Beckm eye rs li ve at 14
S pyglass Dri ve. Aik e n. SC 29801. Margy is a
chi ef su pe r visor at t he Westin g house Savanna h Ri ver Pla nt (form e"l y DuPont).
Arlin D eel wr ites: "I retired as a co lonel in the
U.S. Ar my in 1986. My last ass ig nm ent was as
prog ra m man ager, Ad van ced R a nd 0 Sim ulato rs fo r NASA . Moffett Fi eld. Calif. My
present position is subco nt ract ma nager with
Loc kh eed in Su nn yv al e, Calif." Arlin 's hom e
address is 429 F oxbo rou g h Dri ve , Mt. View ,
CA 94 041.
Thomas J, De Pauw w ri tes: "I ma rri ed Carol
A. Ki ng in 1986. A daughter, Carri e Mi chelle,
was born Jun e 19. 1987." Tom a nd Carol's
home add ress is 2147 E . Rogers. Mesa , AZ
85202. Tom is a regiona l manager for Cate rpil la ,' Inc. in Mesa .
Steph e n 1. G:l!·.-ison wri tes: "In December of
1988 , I pa r t icipated in a seni or ma nage ment
LBO of Ki dde Co nsultants In c. KCI is ra nked
#81 in the E NR top 500. Dottie a nd I just ce le-
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Da ni e l L . Marthaler Jr ., '73, '74, wri tes:
"Sand"a (Gill iam). '74, is now substitute teachin g in variou s ele mentary sc hool s. Son. Jonathan. is 5." Dan is a management analyst for
Beak Consultants. The Marthal ers li ve at 1860 1
S.E. Yamhill Circle, Portland. OR 97233.
Darry l Moore writes: "I joined t he Cavern
En g ineering organizat ion in F e bruary '89 as a
logging analyst. Boein g Petroleum Services
Inc. is the operat ion s and ma intenance contractor for the strategic petrol eum rese r ve project. The De partm ent of En ergy manages the
strategic petrol eum reserve for the U.S. government. P.S. ] am finall y work ing in an eng ineerin g g roup that utilizes the tal ents gained/
developed over 12 years within the petroleum
industry." Darryl and Dottie live at 2425
Oxford Place. #107. Gretna. LA 70053.
The deat h of Howard Jay Pe "ez in Jul y of
1983 has bee n re ported by his wife, Susan
Perez, 12520 F ee Fee. St. Louis, MO 63141.
Howard received hi s B.S. degree in economics
from U M R and had worked for the Illinoi s
Department of Bu siness and Economi c Devel·
opment and for the May Co. in St. Loui s.
Joseph p, Wan'en wr ites: "I am now a res i·
dent of Wi scon sin working for Simon Aerial s
in Milwaukee as a se nior project engin eer.
Claire is continuin g her studi es at the Univers ity of Wi scon sin-Milwaukee. Anna is now
seven and Phi lip is four." Th e Warrens live at
1176 N. 72nd St .. Wauwatosa. WI 5321 3.
Wesley S. Watk ins se nds the followin g : "]
have recentl y acce pted a job as manager of
eng ineerin g and measurement for E NSTAR
Natura l Gas Co . in An chorage, Alaska. Prior
to acce pting thi s posit ion I had spent the last 12
years wi th th e William s Pipe Line Co. in Tul sa,
Okl a. I a m in terested in any upcomin g alumni
functi ons in th e Anchorage area pa rt icul a rly
related to St. Pat's! Patt. my w ife. is in charge
of buildin g a new hom e in A nchorage w ith
co mpl etion expected in late May . John, 11. a nd
Katy . 7, are quickly adapt ing to the win te r
spo rts scene. Best w ishes to a ll of our UMR
fri end s'" Wes a nd Patt live a t 9600 Morningsid e. #103. Anchorage. AI< 99515.
Scott B. Winfie ld writes: "I am currently a
project ma nage r, internal con su ltant and da tabase ad m in istrato r on a cl ustered 0 EC V A X
compl ex usin g syste m 1032 Rela ted DBMS.
A ppl ication s incl ud e network traffi c, stati st ics.
net work modeling, network forecasts, network
co nfi g u"at ion inform ation plu s seve ral admin·
istrative appli cat ion systems. " Scott is wi th the
U. S. Sprint Co mmuni cati ons Co. in Overlan d
Pa "k, Ka n. Hi s hom e address is 871 3 W. 113th
St.. Overland Park, I<S 66210,

Joan (B" u ne) Wooda"d has bee n appointed
manage r of th e mate rial s characterizat ion
de partm ent of Sandia Na tional La boratori es
in Albuqu erque. Sh e and Jam es live at 651 3
Meadow Hill s, NE . Albuquerque. NM 87 111.

1974
Sandra (G illiam) Ma,·thaler is now substitu te
teachin g in variou s elementary sc hool s. Her
hu sband. Dan, '73, '74, is a ma nagement analyst for Beak Consultants. The coupl e has a son,
Jonathan, 5. The Mar thaler home address is
18601 S. E, Yamh ill Circle. Portland, OR 97233.
Den n is R. Me ie,' writes: "Valerie. the four
boys, Shad, Adam. Dylan. and Kerry, and]
continue to make Pittsburg, Kan .. our home.
We very mu ch enjoy the smal l town life and
th e coal mining reclamation business." Denni s
and famil y res id e at 1706 S. Oli ve, Pittsburg,
KS 66762. Denni s is a principal w it h Triad
Mining Consultants.
Nicolaus P. Ne u mann, '74, '76, wri tes: "I
changed employers on Jan. 15, 1988. movin g
from Con solidation Coal Co. (with more than
11 years) to D. W. Ryer man and Associates as
professional engineer II and director of emergency response. training and labs. On July 1.
1988. I was promoted to vice pres ident-emergency response. Everything on the home fron t
is g reat with spou se. Nancy. and son. Nico·
lau s." The Neumann s li ve at 2819 Spring
Meadow Drive. Imperial. MO 63052.
Raymo nd G. Temme writes: "I got marri ed to
Cheryl Koenig of Hermann in 1988 and we
now have a young son, Bryan George." Ray·
mond is a math in structor at the R·I Gasconad e School Di strict in Hermann. He and
Cher yl reside at 902 Market, Her mann, MO
65041.

1975
Allen B. Agnew writes: "E leven years with the
F eds. 10 de part mental recognition awards to
show for it. I am a bureau and department ex·
pert on regulatory management of implem entati on of the min eral leas ing act, as amend ed.
for coal on federal and Indian lands-thanks
UMR. Erni e, Rocky, Dave and Don! So NOW
can I call you g uys by your fir st names?" All en
is with th e U.S. Bureau of Land Management
in Washin gton. D.C. His hom e address is 2054
Headl a nd s Circle, Reston, VA 22091.
Mich ae l D. Hi ll house writes: "M y wife, Roberta, is curre ntly assistant manage r at Sandy
Spring Nation al Bank. I recently won a "Th ank
You" award at IBM. My oldest son. David. just
turned three yea rs old a nd my youn gest son,
Ad a m. is nin e months old ." Th e Hillhouses li ve
at 3920 Mt. Oln ey Lane. Oln ey, MD 20832.
Thomas O. M iesn e ,' w ri tes : "We had our second child on J anu ary 24. Emilie joins her sister.
Ella , in keep ing us on our toes." Tom is ma nage r- planning and developm ent-for Conoco
in HOll ston. Texas. Hi s hom e address is 725
Chelte nh a m Dri ve. Katy, TX 77450.
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Patri ck V. Ra ffe l·ty writes: "I am having fun
working on DOE 'work·for·others' projects, i.e.
for the DOD. I just co mpl eted a project for
TA C which featu red distribu ted system s tech·
nology . I was the lead engi neer. I a m cu rrently
teachi ng CS·422, Di stribu ted Systems, for the
University of Idaho night progra m in Id a ho
Falls." Patrick is with EG&G Idaho Inc. in
Id aho Falls and his home add ress is 1580E
300N, Roberts, ID 83444.

1976
Way ne P. Ba iley, '76, 'S2, wri tes: " F or the
past fou r yea rs I have ser ved on the boa rd of
directors of the MUS IC users g roup at Nor theast Mi ssou ri State University. MUSIC is an
I BM mainframe operating system. Last fall I
wo rk ed in southel'l1 Brazil fo r a week helping
to estab li sh a chapte r there," Wayne and hi s
wi fe, Donna . live at 9 Grim Cou rt N .. Kirk s·
vill e, MO 63501.
J. C. Ha n kins is now teach ing at Middl e
Tennessee State University and is di rector of
the actuaria l science program. According to
J udith, 'SO, "J. C. al so is a land developer a nd
build s custo m-built houses and apar tments on
the side." The Ha nkin s live at Rt. 8 Box 380,
Murfreesboro, T T 37 130.
Gr egol'y K. Hi cks, '76, '80, writes: "I have
changed jobs and now work for ENS R Operations as a sales eng in eer handling Mi ssou r i,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Neb raska as my territory. We provide environmental hazardous
waste services a nd I specialize in the clean-up
and removal of P CBs in electrical transformers," Greg's home address is 1660 Renoir
Lane. Creve Coeur, MO 63146.
Mic hael J . M ulle n wr ites: " I rece ntly passed
the state exam s for professional engineer reg·
istration in petroleum engi neerin g in the state
of New Mex ico. I have a lso publi shed two
technical papers on wi reline log evaluation in
well s dri ll ed for coa l bed methane production.
And, I also have th ree ch ildren and a lovely
wife, Nadine." Michael is a seni or sal es engineer with Hal libu r ton Logging Servi ces. The
Mullens live at 1220 E. 16th Street, Farming·
ton, N M 8740 1.
James B. N isc hwitz, '76, '77 , writes: "I have
been working wi t h McDonn ell Dougl as (lead
engineer) s ince the summ er of 1987, I am cur·
rentl y ass ig ned to the F-15 OFP project. "
J ames' home add ress is 928 La Bonne Parkway, Ba ll win, MO 63201-6907.
Che l'y l L. (Smi th ) Tynel' wr ites: "I am currently staying at home to ca re for my threeyea r-old Victori a , a nd my one-year·old, Bri an .
I a m considerin g getting a paying job th is
summer . Chu ck and I wou ld li ke to hear from
any of ou I' old friend s," Th e Tyn ers' home
address is P.O . Box 653, Zachar y, LA 7079 1.

1977
Lessa R. C I'ave ns writes: "Lee Lawson , 'S3,
and I were mar r ied Oct. 22, 1988. I started to

wo rk for Citi cor p Mortgage Inc, Oct. 3 1. 1988.
New husba nd , new hom e. new job! It's g reat!
Lee is a strength engin eer for McDonnel l Douglas. I'm a system s a nalyst for Ci ti co rp. We're at
3 Amber Rid ge Cou rt. St. Peters, MO 63376."
Jo n A. G r a h am wri tes: "M y wi fe. Co nnie,
daughters J ocelyn and Ha ley , a nd I a re relocating to Houston, Texas. I am sta ff reservoir
engineer for Terra Resou rces in t heir Hou ston
office." J on 's prese nt home address is 11027 S.
Toledo, Tulsa. OK 741 37.
J e ra ld A. Huchze l'ln e ie l', '77 , '79, writes: "I
am part ow ner of CEC, a consultancy s pecial·
izing in applied information engineering . CEC
performs fix ed price plann ing, analysis in both
bu siness a nd syste ms, design a nd constru ction
in F or tu ne 1000 finn s," J era ld and his wife,
Ca r la, live at 1720 S. Hill Blvd .. Bloomfield
Hill s, MI 4801 3.
Th e death of Chang-Hsuan C. Ta i, on F eb. 7,
1989, has been reported by her husband,
Chung Sha n Ta i, '79 , 12440 Spar row wood
Dri ve, St. Loui s, MO 63 141. Chang-Hsuan reo
ceived her M.S. in computer scien ce from
UMR and began work ing for Stix. Baer a nd
F uller as a computer programmer. At the
time of her death, from gastr ic cancer , she had
been working as a special systems programmer
for McDonnell Douglas.
Dav id L. T hol'l1 writes : " My wife, Dall as, '79 ,
is coachin g basketball and softball at Four
Towns School. She is finis hin g her second term
as president of the Orchard Lake Presbyte rian
Church Woman's Assoc iation. Andy, 7, and
Tony, 3, both have developed good jump shots.
I am sti ll selli ng cuttin g a nd weldin g eq ui pment for ESAB. I expect to win the Mi chi gan
lotto this year ." Th e Th orn s li ve at 1085 Meadowcrest Drive, Pontiac, MI 48054.
Brian H . Walte l' writes: "Ou r thi rd son. Reuben Quinn Walter, was born Aug. 29. 1988."
Brian and Ter ri e live at 170 Knox Dri ve,
H untsv ille, AL 35811 . Brian is a sen ior member, techni ca l staff, for Boeing in Hun tsv ill e.

1978
C harles D. Brun e writes: "I a m married with
two daughters." Charles is a self-employed
computer con sultant a nd li ves at 1630 Awa rd,
Ballwin, MO 630 11. The nam e of hi s finn is
Brune Systems Development.
Do u g las K. Cothe l'n , CO P, writes: "I was
recently promoted to di rector, app li cation system s, fo r PepsiCo Food Systems. [ con t inu e to
serve on th e COP Coun cil for the In stitute for
the Certification of Compute r Professional s.
My wife, Di a ne, an d ou r children, Jeremy a nd
Andrea, continue to res ide at 14 5 Bonnie Brae,
Wichita, KS 67207, "
John R. Ga nofsky, '7S, 'SO, wri tes: "Still
muck ing about here in th e vall ey of th e smog-.
Too bad about th e snow a nd cold back there.
As for me, I'm gettin g tan gled up in network s:
PCs, VAXen. Apoll os, Ma nagement. But. what
the heck, at least it's real computer-ty pe stuff.

eh?" J ohn's hom e address is 6410 W. Kings
Ave" Glenda le, AZ 85306.
Me lvin R. H e issel'cr w ri tes: "S hirl ey and I
have a new son , Lu cas Simon Heisserer, born
May 2, 1988." Th e Heisserers li ve at 652 Buck's
Lair Court. Ml. Zion, IL 62549.
Ma l'eel A, (We hl'man) Maup in writes: "I am
teaching calcu lus, algebra. and stati stics at
Oklahoma State Un iversity Technical Branch
in Oklahoma City. We are a two-year school
and have about 3.000 students." Marcel's home
add ress is 1904 Cedar Rid ge Road. Edmond,
OK 7301 3.
Do ug las C, Me lton wri tes: "I am doing well in
the oil and gas business here in north Arkansas
and eastern Oklahoma. I was elec ted Sebastian
Cou nty J ust ice of t he Peace , i.e. cou nty com·
missioner, in t he Novem ber general election
and was sworn into office on Janu ar y 1. I am
al so ser vin g as president of the Ft. Smith Geological Society and the A rk a nsas·Oklahoma
PC User Group , IBM-PC Support." Doug a nd
Marjorie's home add ress is 290 1 S. Enid, F t.
Sm ith, A R 7290 1.
Paul J, Naued JI·. writes: "Sue and [ had ou r
second ch ild, Annemarie, on Oct. 20,1988. Sh e
is growing fast a nd we a re a ll do in g fin e." Paul
and Sue live at 9033 Sky Crest Dri ve, St. Lou is,
MO 63126. Pau l is an engineer for Union
Electric.
Sh elly W, Riley Jr, wri tes : "I was prom oted to
director of mission simul ation and sup port sys·
tems programs for LTV Aerospace and Defense
in August 1988. I manage more than 100 engineers with cont ract orders a nd sales of approxi·
mately $100 million." Shellis home address is
3905 Cross Hill Cou r t. Ar lington, T X 76016·
3815.
GI'egg S. Sulli van writes: "[ just returned
from a six·month tri p a round the wo rld. I was
marri ed in 1986 to Nico la. I am working at a
star t-up software company, Indi vidual Soft·
wa re, as their R&D manager. We are living in
San J ose and resto rin g a nice old colonial
house. I am organizing a nd leading sai lboat
charters in Baja Ca lifornia for rec reation." Th e
Su lli va ns live at 760 E, San Carlos St.. San
J ose, CA 951 12.
Glen A. Ziolko is employed as a se nior CADI
CAM s peciali st with LTV-Aerospace and De·
fen se in Dallas, Texas. H is home add ress is
3416 Archway Court. Arlin gton. T X 76016. He
and Linda (Ste in hoff), '79, are the proud pa r·
ents of a daughter , Gwenn a Cath er ine, bo r n
May 26, 1988. Sh e weighed in at 7 Ibs .. 5 oz.
"Gwenn a is keeping everyone ve ry busy."

1979
Ke n ne th L. Butler J I'. writes: "I rece ntly
moved to Lancaster, S.C .. to tak e a new posi.
tion as plant eng inee r for Rexham Cor p" a
manufacturer of decorat ive plasti c film s," Kenneth and Patri cia live at 5 14 Free mon t Dri ve,
Lancas ter , SC 29720.
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Gary K. Cobb wri tes: "I married Mary Cron in
in ovember 1987. I've bee n work ing on a variety of interesting projects as a se lf-employed
software consultant. I spent 1988 maki ng the
wo rl d safe for rock-n -r oll. OS/ 2, and tax
reform. " Gary's home address is 8233 Lu IJ water. DaIJas. TX 752 18.
Lois (Lueh .-ma n) C.-a ne writes: "I would like
to ann oun ce the birth of our fir st ch iId . Li ndsey
Mar ie. on Nov. 13. 1988. I'm still working for
Shell in New Orl ea ns." Charles and Loi s li ve at
70 Weaver Road . Covingto n. LA 704 33.
Roy Mic h ael Drew writes: "C in dy (Cooper) ,
'8 1, and I have trad ed in our DuPont Oval s for
the Procte r and Gamb le Moon and Stars. We
are now wo rking at the P&G Cape Girard eau
Pa per Produ cts Plan t. We are doing great and
have a one-year-old dau ghter. Shannon . She.
fortunately. is beginnin g to look more like her
mom t ha n her dad. We a re having a baIJ at
1141 Broadridge. in beautiful Jackson. MO
63755."
Mar k P. Foley writes: "I've bee n at Dayco
s in ce gr aduation. Gay la and I have been marri ed for almost fi ve years now. We've been
joined by a beautiful daughter. Dani eIJe, born
June 20. 1988. She almost got here on Father's
Day but mi ssed it by a few hours. By the way.
this yea r wi IJ be my 10t h year graduation
anniversary. Does anyone ever get together?"
Th e hom e address for Mark and Gayla is 5506
E. Rivervi ew St .. Sp rin gfield. MO 65809.
Rich ard A. Koch writes: "I am happy to
announ ce the birth of our dau g hter . Laura
Noel. on Sept. 8. 1988. She joins her big brother.
Matthew . now 3Y, . I was promoted to techni cal
spec ia li st at McDonnelJ Douglas." Rich. Ma.'ga.-et (Gohn), '80, and fam ily live at 54 Shadow
Ridge. St. Peters. MO 63376.
Ste ph a n A. La ng, '79, '80, has been transfen'ed to th e Albuquerque offi ce of Santa Fe
Mining effecti ve March 1. He and E li zabeth
(Frick), '8 1, li ve at 1004 Fox HolJ ow Place,
NW. Albuquerque, NM 8711 4.
Blay n e E. Mayfield , '79, '82. '88, recently
accepted a position in teaching and research at
Okla homa St ate U ni ve r s ity in Still wa te r.
Blayne and his wife. Annetta. li ve at 1501
Sk yline Dri ve. StiIJ water. OK 74075.
DaIJ as (K i,'k) T h om's husband. Dave, '77,
wri tes: "Da IJ as is coaching basketbaIJ and softbaIJ at Four Town s School. She is fini shin g her
second term as presid ent of the Orchard Lake
Pres byterian Church Woman 's Association.
Andy. 7. a nd Tony, 3. both have developed good
jump shots. I a m sti IJ seIJ in g cutting a nd welding equi pment for ESAB. I expect to win the
Michigan lotto thi s year." The Thorns li ve at
1085 Meadowcrest Drive. Pontiac. MI 48054.
Darre IJ D. Webe.' wr ites: "Marg ie a nd I had
our t hird chi ld. Rachel E li zabeth. on Dec. 19.
1988. Our hou se is fu ll now with Melissa. 6.
Joshu a. 3. a nd Rachel. In May 1989 I will
rece ive an M.S. in M.E. from the UMR Graduate En g in ee ring Cente r in St. Louis. I am curr entl y doin g compu ta t ional fluid dynamics
work on the National AeroSpace Pl ane. To the
g uys who used to live in House 5 from 1974 to
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1979. drop us a line. Our address is 2019 Willowcrest. St. Loui s. MO 63138. Our pho ne
number is 314-74 1-8078." Darrell is an enginee r with McDonnelJ Douglas in St. Louis.
A nge la (Baker) Webster was married to
P hillip L. Webste.-, '80. on Nov. 19. 1988.
Angela and PhiIJip live at 16712 E. 52nd St..
In depende nce, MO 64055. Ph illip is a ge neration planning eng ineer [or KC Powe r and
Light.
Steve Zig .-ye repor ts: "J ana L. Zig ,'ye, also
'79, and I have moved to 40 12 Deer Lake Circle. Prospect. KY 40059. I am a process eng inee r wi th Rohm and Haas Kentucky Inc."
Linda J . (Ste inhoff) Ziolko wri tes: "Gle n , '78,
and I had a daughter born May 26. 1988.
Gwenna Cath erin e weighed in at 7 Ibs .. 50zs.
Gwenna is keeping everyone very busy." Both
Glen and Linda are employed by LTV-Aerospace and Defense in Dallas. Th eir home address is 3416 Archway Court. Arlington . TX
76016.

1980
James R. DoctOl-man writes: "Donna and I are
expecting our third child in mid -March 1989."
James' home address is 4428 Gunni son. Wichita. KS 67220. He is a loss prevention special ist
for Factory Mutual of Maryland Heights. Mo.
Ma,'k E. Eck writes: "My wife, Mary. and I
had our first baby, Craig Dan iel. born July 21.
1988." Mark and hi s family make their home
at 15740 South pa rk Loop, Anchorage . A K
995 16. He is an ar ea engineer with ARCO
Alaska In c, in Anchorage.
Judith A. Hankins writes: "J . C., '76, and I
ar e both teachin g at Middle Tenn essee State
Uni ver sity. I'm now chairm an of th e compute r
sc ience depar tment a nd he is director of the
actuarial science program. We have one child a fi ve-year -old boy. J. C. a lso is a land developer and bui lds custom built hou ses and apar tments on the sid e." The Hanki ns' home address
is Rt. 8 Box 380. Murfreesboro. TN 37130.
Dal'l'ell A. Plank writes: "It's g reat up here in
the Northwest. I'm working on the E-Mail project. Mi crosoft is a g reat company to work for. "
Darrell 's home address is 10627 164th Ave.
N.E .. Redmond. W A 98052.

manufacturing facility in Charlotte. N.C. Steven 's home address is 10127 Waterbrook Lane.
Charlotte, NC 28226.
David E. Reed , '80, '8 2, wri tes: "Bui lt a house
at 59 10 Bay Spr ings Lane, Colorado Springs.
CO 809 18-81 36. Rebecca is becoming a housewife. motherin g Felisa. 3Yz. and Joel. 1. She
also practices her violin . Dr. Dave co ntinues to
work for Q-Dot In c."
Sandra M. (Hoelsche.') Simmons writes: "My
husband. a lso a civil engineer . and I have one
ch il d. Sara. age 2Yz and another on the way.
due June 1989. I am a supervisory civil eng ineer in the Corps' Seattle District Construction
Divi sion and I recentl y won my third Superior
Performan ce Award. I rea IJy enjoy my work.
famil y. and life in the great northwest. Sandra
and her husband. Gregory. li ve at 1781 1 160th
Ave .. SE. Renton . W A 98058.
Cathe rine L. Teppe r writes: "B .-ian , a lso '80,
and I are stil l working for oil companies! Brian
is th e divi sion petrophysical engi neer for Shell
Western E&P Inc. in the central di vision.
Michigan a nd Texas. I am a sen ior operations/
analyti cal engineer for ARCO Oil and Gas Co.
We had a cute baby gi rl named Katie last
Ap ril. Working a nd parentin g keeps us busy
and life in te restin g. " Th e Teppers' home add ress is 22339 . Rebecca Burwell. Katy. TX
77449.
Edward G. Thei sen wr ites: "Many of my
friend s may remember that I moved to Wichi ta.
Kan . to work for Mob il Oil. Well. I married a
wonderful 'local ' girl and relocated with Mobil
to Beaumont. Texas. We are doing weIJ and
have two beautiful chi ldren and we miss being
back home. " The Th eisens res id e at 4735
Arthur Lane. Beaumont. T X 77706.
Phillip L. We bste r writes: "I was married
Nov. 19. 1988. to Angela Baker. '79." The
Websters li ve at 16712 E. 52nd St .. Independence. MO 64055. Phi ll ip is a generation planning eng ineer for KC Power and Light.
Scott C. Wehner wri tes: "Th ere was a new
addition to the family last summer . Samuel.
now seve n months old. We're trying to get
Texaco to move us to Tul sa. Okla .. as we can be
closer to 'home.' I hope to see a bunch of familiar [aces in '90 fo r the l Oth year reu nion."
Scott's hom e address is 211 5 W. Cielo. Hobbs.
NM 88240.
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Steven E. Kurtz
Steve n E. KlII'tz has bee n nam ed plant manager of the Arm strong World In du str ies Inc.
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A note from Scott, '8 1, and Ma l'ji (W hite) '84.
Boh le.' lets the AIIIIIIIII /'~ know that the ir correct hom e address is Rt. 1 Box 205. Hann acroix. NY 12087-9735. Scott is a senior evaluation en g ineer for the New York State Public
Ser vi ce Commission and Marji works at home
with kids. a nurse ry school and civic projects.
Ed itor's n ote: So me how the A lu.mnn s listed
the Bo hle.'s' home add ,'ess as C,'ystal City.
Mo. We apologize.
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United Methodist Ch urch in Rolla on Oct. 22.
1988. He works for Arthur Andersen &. Co.
and she works for Procter and Ga m ble. The
coupl e lives at 1309 Alma, Perryvi lle, MO
63775.
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Donald O. Darrough Jr. wri tes: "My wife,
Diane, and I are moving to Portage, Ind. in
June when ou r new house is fi ni shed. I'm starting a new job at Inl and Steel soon. I'm becoming a casing supervisor at Inland's new continuous casting facility." Don a nd Diane now live at
6926 Ar izona Ave.-Real', Hammond. I 46323
and . after June 10. 1989, their home address
wi ll be 22 17 Madison. Portage, I N 46368.
James G. Dr'ake wri tes: "I am still work ing for
Union Carb ide in Indianapolis. My prese nt job
is project engineer in the tech nology equ ipment
development group. We ar e developin g one-ofa-k ind process equ ipm ent to apply weal' resistant coatings. My wife. Karla . and I now have
two sons, aged 4 and 2." The Dra kes li ve at
1455 New Field Lane. India napolis, IN 46231.
Cind y D. (Cooper') Drew writes: "Michael ,
'79 , and I have moved sou th and now work for
Procter and Gamble at their Cape Gi rardeau
paper prod ucts plant. We are reall y enjoyi ng
our new home a nd getting to know the wonderful people in Jackson. We have a one-year-old
daughter , Shannon. Isn't Shannon a good name
to go with KD kell y green? Our new address is
11 41 Broadridge, in beautiful Jackson. MO
63755."
Mauree n Alane Dugan writes: "Fo r those
who thought I would not make it ... I d id!! I've
made it to the East Coast through a tran sfer
withi n Computer Task Group of Wil m ington.
De!. Visitors a re welcome! New address: Essex
Hall, #6, E nglish Village, Newark, DE 197 11."
David J. Foutaine se nds the following: "I've
been transferred from Chevron's Salt Lake
refi nery to Chevron's eng ineering technology
department in the process pla nni ng group in
Richmond, Calif. My w ife, J udy, and my sons,
Shau n, 4. and Brett,!' are adjusting to life in
California. We li ve at 11 579 Santo Court, Dublin, CA 94568."
Douglas R. Grounds wri tes: "I have been
employed by Kerr-McGee Coal Corp.-Galatia
Mine for the past five years and presently hold
the position of mine manager. Tin a and I have
two gi rl s, Lauren. 5. and Ashton. 2. Ou r address
is 205 Kennedy Drive, West F r ankfort, IL
62896."
Elizabeth A. (Fr'ick) Lang wr ites: "Steve,
'79, 80, was tranfer red to the Albuquerque
offi ce of Santa F e Minin g on March 1. I have
retired from teachi ng to ta ke care of Betsy and
J ackie a nd a big ya rd." Steve and El izabeth
live at 1004 Fox Hollow Pl ace, N W, Albuq uerque, N M 87114.
J . Donovan Larson has been promoted to
supervisor , d istr ibution se rvices. for the St.
Louis County Water Co. He and his wife. Joan,
li ve at 9819 Mal' An n. St. Louis, MO 63128.
Nancy J. (Bollinger) Oehle r' writes: "We just
had our second child . a boy, on Sept. 16. 1988.

Our new so n and ou r daughter, 2Y. , are keepin g us busy and happy." Nancy and her hu sba nd. La rry. li ve at 12446 Spa n'owwood Dri ve.
St. Louis, MO 63 146.
Ray T. O xley wr ites : "In March 1989 I was
regi stered as a professional engin eer in Oklahoma." Ray a nd E laine live at 762 1 Maeh s
Terrace. Oklahoma City, OK 73 162. He is a
se nior staff engineer for Firestone.
Rebecca Reed, '8 1, '82, writes: "We bu il t a
house at 5910 Bay Springs Lane, Colorado
Springs, CO 809 18-8 136. I am becoming a
housewife, mothering Feli sa, 3Y. , a nd Joe l. 1;
but I still have time to practice the violin. Dave ,
'80, '82 , contin ues to work fo r Q-Dot In c."
Phillip D. Schm idt and hi s wife, Lesa (House),
'83, li ve at 51 Shadow rid ge Dr ive, St. Peters,
MO 63376. Phil is with Moog Automotive and
Lesa is employed par t-ti me by McDonnell
Douglas Electronics Systems Co. The coupl e
has one daughter a nd they are ex pecti ng
another chi ld in September.
Diane E. Unde r'wood writes: "Mar k and I
have two chil dren , Jeanette, 3Y., and J eremy.
1Y.." Diane is a com puter science instructor
with Navarro College in Corsicana, Texas. Her
home address is P.O. Box 276, Dawson, TX
76639.

Scott Bryan Kier' writes: "We a re getting
ready to move in to our first house. My new job
keeps me on the road a lot, but is very chall engin g . Our son, Bryan, turns two in Apri!. " Scott
is a regional systems eng ineer for Mi lli pore
Co r p. in St. Lou is and lives at 792 1 Delmar.
Un iversity City. MO 63130.
J e ffr'ey P . a nd J eanne (Talkington ) Kle in
welcomed Alexander Joseph. 6 Ibs. 8 ozs. on
Oct. 5, 1988. J effrey is a geological engineer
with Twin City Testing and Engineering Lab.
in St. Paul. Minn. The Kleins' home address is
27747 Teale Ave., New Prague. MN 56071.
Jon B. Kraft writes: "Despite a n attempt by a
local state politician to elim in ate fund ing fo r
ou r offi ce, we are still here. Thi s was not
ge neral budget cutti ng . He had something
against the departme nt. Please keep a n eye on
you r local elected officials." J on is with the
Mi ssou ri Department of Natural Resources in
Independence, Mo. and li ves at 17305 E. 49th
St.. S Court, In dependence, MO 64055.
Roberta (Scroggins) McGinnis writes: "I am
currently between jobs follow ing the sale of
Ten neco Oil Co. We'll be moving to Ft. Worth
in late Febr uary due to my husband's transfer.
Our new add r ess is: 86 17 Terrell. Nor th Richla nd Hills. T X 76180."

Mary L. (Sa ppington) Walke r' will be moving to the Denver ar ea in March 1989. Mary's
present home address is 13690 Orla ndo Road ,
Nokesv ill e, VA 22 123. Her hu sband, David ,
'82, wi ll be working fo r A. T. Kearney .
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William T. Burton writes: "I am still working
at the same job. Married the forme r Karen
Waggoner on J an. 29 in St. Lou is." Bi ll 's home
add ress is 2055 J enkee, F lor issant. MO 6303 1.
He is a CA D/ CAM programming analyst wit h
McDonnell Douglas in St. Louis.
Engra Re na (Mi les) Hixon wri tes: "David
and I have bee n in Wi chita for three years now .
I'm cu rrently taking classes in EE a nd hope to
eventually get my master's. We'd like to heal'
from former classmates." The Hi xons' home
address is 151 S. Pinecrest, Wi chita. KS 672 18.
Randy Lee Hou se wri tes: "Laura (Hoge) ,
'85, and I are stil l worki ng fo r the Navy in
Virgi nia. We plan to be full -time students
again at UMR th is fall." Randy and Laura's
home address is P.O. Box 1512, Dah lgren, VA
22448. Both are computer sc ienti sts for t he
Navy at Dahlgr en.
Mic hael L. Huff writes: "I am now workin g
as a senior analyst in the com pu ter exploration, research, and engin eer ing ser vices d ivision of the Computer and Tel ecommunication s
Ser vice Department (CERE in C and T SD). I
provide support for our enginee ring depar tment." Michael is with Conoco in Ponca City.
Okla. and li ves at 3408 EI Cam ino, Ponca City,
OK 74604.

Don L. McIntosh
Don Leslie McI ntosh wri tes: "I have been in
business for almost two year s and growi ng.
Cu rrently pu rsuing partnership with seven to
10 others in the a utomation and robotics field
to take on la rger facto ry automation projects.
We have ex pertise in programmable controll er.
supervising computer and front-end in formation syste ms appli cations. I'm glad to heal' the
E .E. departm ent is doing so wei!." Don is president of McIntosh Automation a nd Control s
Inc. He lives at 5810 Raintree Cou r t, Westmont, IL 60559.
Charl es K. Peacoc k wri tes: "I am still working in Charlotte as a sta ff cost engineer for
IBM. Go Charlotte Hornets! My son, Aa ron,
wi ll be one yea r old in May. " Chuck and Barbara li ve at 7900 Altacrest. Har ri sburg, NC
28075.
David M. Walk e r wri tes: "My wife, Mar'y
(Sappin gton) , '8 1, a nd I a re moving to Colorado in March 1989. I will be working for A. T.
Kear ney in Denver ." The Walkers' forme r address is 13690 Orla ndo Road, Nokesv ille, V A
22 123.

MSM Alumnus
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Joseph C. A r-a nda ./r·. wri tes: "[ a m a n accou nt
exec ut ive for Appl e Computers whi ch includ es
respo nsibility for U MR. " J osep h and Cy nthi a
live at 16:l0:3 Downey Terrace Cou r t, Ball win.
MO 6:30 11.
Mar-k R. C rossw hite writes: "S te pha nie a nd I
are ex pectin g- our first child in J une. [ wou ld
like to hear from so me of myoid U M R fri ends .
Our add ress is 195 1 S. Luste r Ave .. Sprin g-fi eld . MO 65804." Mark is the ass istant plant
ma nag-e r for' ELF Asph a lt in Spring-field.
Joan O. Do ne r' writes: "My husband . Kal'l
Do ne r, a lso '83, is an e lectri cal eng-ineer with
Empire Di stri ct El ec tr ic Co. [ a m an E:.E.
with Ing-ersoll -Ra nd - wate rjet cutt ing- systems.
We have a beautifu l baby g- irl. Kri stin Elaine.
bo rn Sept. 11. 1988." The Doners' home address
is 3 18 N. J ackson. J oplin, MO 64 801.
Steve n L. Gobe lm a n writes: "D iana and [
would lik e to a nnounce the bi rth of our second
so n. Da kota Gr ay Gobelman. on Dec. 30. 1988.
Ou r fir st son. Just in Tyler Gobelman, is two. "
Th e Gobelm a n home address is 2763 S. 4th,
Apt. A, Spring-field. IL 62703. Steve is an
enginee r with th e State of Illinoi s En vironmental Protection Agency .
Bar'banl Lynn John son 's hom e add ress is
1228 Wilbre Road . Sa lin a, KS 6740 1. Barbara
is w ith Wilso n and Co.. engin ee rs and architects.
Ro y Lee Lawson Jr. was married to Lessa R.
C r ave ns, '77. on Oct. 22, 1988. Th e Lawson s
res id e at 3 Amber Rid ge Cou rt, St. Peters, M 0
63376. Lee is a st reng th e ngin eer for Mc Donnell Doug las and Lessa is a systems analyst for
Citi corp.
Den ise A nn (Rost) MausshaI'CIt writes: "In
January 1988. I moved w it h my husband to St.
Lou is. [ began wor k in g- par t-time for the St.
Louis Community Coll ege and [ find that much
more enjoyabl e than hi g h school teach in g-."
Den ise a nd Ch a r'l es, a lso '83, live at 10040 C.
Puttington. St. Louis, MO 63 123.
Lynn Re ne Miske ll wr ites: " Everything sti ll
going well in Wi chita. [ am kee ping bu sy with
work (stil l at Boe ing). t ravel. and just g-enera lly enjoy ing- life. I would like to hear from
class mates. es pec ia lly a ny who atte nd the a nnua l AC M SIGGRAPH Conference." Ly nn 's
hom e address is 21 25 N. Ed ge moor'. Wi chita .
KS 67080.
Lesa (Ho use) Sc hmidt wr ites: "P hi l, '8 1, and
I continu e to e njoy each issue of the JlirSM
A It ll>IIIIIS' Phil isst ill empl oyed by Moog- Automoti ve and I a m working part-time for Mc Donnell Douglas E lectroni c Syste ms Co. Our fir st
chil d, J e nn ifer Di a na . was bo rn on Nov. 14,
1986. a nd we are expecting- our' second child in
Se ptembe r ." Th e Schmid ts li ve at 51 S hadowrid ge Dri ve. St. Pete rs, MO 63376.
Wi lli am C. Sc hul ze wr ites: "I am now product
m a r keting- ma nag-e r for Hew lett- Pac ka rd 's
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sche matic capture a nd simu lator products.
Cathy a nd I love li ving in Co lorado and we are
expecti ng- ou r first chi ld in Jun e." T he Schulze
fami ly lives at 1035 S. Pa rk Dri ve , Monu ment,
CO 80 132.
Po ll y Scott-S howa lte r wr ites: "A fter g raduating from U M R, I wor ked in Vicksburg, Miss.
for t he Water ways Experime nt Station. In
1985 , I sta rted g radu ate work in civil eng ineerin g at Mi chigan Technolog ica l Un iversity
in Hough ton. Mi ch. I ma rri ed E ri c Showalter
in Au gust 1987 a nd we both rece ived ou r
M. S.C. E. in Nove m be r 1987 spec ia li zing in
con stru cti on engineering a nd management. We
now li ve in Minnea pol is. I am curre ntly wo rkin g as a project manaw: r for a n a rchi tecture/
eng ineerin g firm." The Showalte rs' home add ress is 7600 Eri e Ave nue. Chanh asse n. MN
553 17. Poll y is with Plan mark In c. in Ed en
Prairie. Minn.
James V. Steve ns wri tes: "[ was promoted to
staff progra mmer for I BM in ovember 1988.
I am cu rTentl y in my second se mester of work
toward a n M.S. computer scie nce degree at t he
Univer sity of North Carolina at Charl otte. [
hope to fini sh in May 1992." Jim and Karen
li ve at 7332 Canyon Dri ve. Charlotte. NC 28 130.
Gregor'y D. Walte r's writes: "As of Jan. 19,
1989. [ a m t he proud father of a baby g irl.
Stephanie. Mom and the ba by are doin g great."
Greg is a maintenan ce engineer with Kansas
City Power a nd Li ght Co. a nd lives at 1212
Deerb r'ook Terrace, Lee's Summit, MO 64063.
Lor'i Beth W il k e writes: "[ am workin g in
image processin g fo r the Washington Uni vers ity Medical School Divi sion of Nuclear Medicine. Specifi ca ll y. recon struction, d isplay. and
anal ysis of data a cqui red through position
emi ss ion tomog raphy (PET). " Lo r i li ves at
2895 Lesme r Court, Overl and, MO 63 11 4.

Steve n R. Bowse r wri tes: "We enjoy Colorado's rec reationa l opportu nities but employment
oppo rtunities a r e a nother matter ent irelyr"
Steve n a nd J ean live at 1623 Qu eri da Dri ve,
Colorado Sp rin gs, CO 80909. Steve is with
CT L-Thompson Inc.
Edwal'Cl J. Bradley Jr'. wri tes: "On J a n.!.
1989. [ was promoted from assista nt eng in eer
to eng in ee r. I am still w ith t he 1'& 0 sta nd a rd s
g rou p at U ni on El ectri c." Edwa rd 's ho me
ad d ress is 7444 Sha r p Ave .. St. Louis. MO
63 11 6.
A m y Kelly (Car-penter) Br'yant, '84, '87,
wri tes: "J im a nd [ a re resid ing in Ove rl a nd
Pa r k. Kan . I a m a q uali ty e ngi nee r w ith
Chemseco a nd Jim is em ployed by the F eder al
Em erge ncy Manage ment Age ncy . Ou r ma il in g address is 871 3 W. 121 st Terrace. #501.
Overl a nd Pa rk, KS 662 13."
C harles B. Derbak wri tes: "I a m still work ing
on a master's degree in syste ms sc ience an d
ma thema tics. On e more yea r and [ should be
fini shed . Bu t . if not. I quit' Now th at I've lived
in a 'fi xe r-up per' house for a co uple of years.
my favo rite pastime is watchin g the PBS series 'Thi s Old House.' " Charl es is a seni or eng ineer. electroni cs . for McDonn ell Dou g las. Hi s
hom e address is 1004 8 Eastbrook Drive, Overla nd . MO 63224.
Donn a M. Eberh a r'dt writes: "[ a m still working at N A VPRO. St. Loui s, on both the F/ A-18
a nd th e F-15 Automat ic Test Equipment. I've
moved and my new address is 131 Steamboat
Lane, #7. Bal lwin. MO 630 1 I." Donna is an
electroni cs eng in ee r work in g with the U.S.
Navy.
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Michael W. Eversman, '84 , '85, writes: "l
have moved to the East Coast workin g for
ERM. Pl enty of work a nd oppor tunity. The
East Coast is very differe nt. nothing like Ro lla.
My hou se is open fo r visitors anytime. Stop by'"
Mi chael's hom e address is 11 76 Kingsway
Road . #4. Westc hester. PA 19382.

Gregor'y J. Ande r son was marri ed to Genae
Mi chell e Hodges on Oct. 8. 1988, in H igginsville. Mo. Greg is a civil engin eer with the Mi ssouri Sta te Hi g hway a nd Tran spor tat ion Depart ment. The Andersons' hom e address is 505
E lli s Blvd .. #A5. J efferson City. MO 65 101.

Ke nt F. Fen'y writes: "I am currently a syste m s a nal ys t/ progra m man age r at Boe in g
Co mpu te r Se rvices in Wichita. Kan. l would
like to hear from some old classmates. My
address is 8'106 E. Harry St.. #8 10, Wi chi ta .
KS 67207. "

Jamie A nn (Luca) Be nne tt writes: "[ was
recently promoted to the positi on of se ni or
buye r for Texas In strume nts' defense syste ms
a nd electronic group. [ am wo r king- to ward my
M.S. in engineerin g manageme nt at SM U."
J a mi e and Ma rc live a t 2702 Pa r k view Dri ve,
Corin th. T X 76201.

Dan ie l J . F lesh e r' writes: " I am currently in
the Washin gton Uni versity maste r of eng inee rin g ma nag-e me nt progra m concentratin g in
m anufacturin g eng ineerin g. My wife. Ma ry,
and l had our first baby, Lauren Ma r ie. on Oct.
13. 1988." The Fl eshers li ve a t 1605 Gallan t
Fox, Fl ori ssa nt. MO 63033.

A note from Mar'ji (White) a nd Scott., '8 1.
Bo h le r' lets the A / I /l I/IIIIS know that th eir correct home address is Rt. 1 Box 205. Ha nn acroix. Y 12087-9735. Scott is a se nior eval uation eng in ee r for the New Yor k State Pu blic
Ser vice Commi ssion and Marji wo rk s at home
w ith ki ds. a nurse ry sc hool a nd civic projects.
Ed ito r 's note: So m ehow th e A l'll III If'II S listed
t.he Bohle r's' h om e addr-ess as C r'ystal Cit y,
Mo . We apo log ize.

Scott G. Giltner, '84, '86, w r'i tes: "I'm contin uin g my trave li ng in southern Afri ca and have
vis ited t he coun tries of Lesotho, Zimbabwe.
and southwest A frica/ Nam ib ia in the past
yea r . Wh ile in Zim babwe I vis ited BOl'llface
Ngw e n ya, '87. I'll be visit in g the U. S. for two
month s th is summ er. " Scott is a se nior eng inee r fo r the Cha mber of Mines of Sou th Afr ica.
H is ma ili ng add ress is P. O. 9 12300. Auc kl a nd
Pa rk . Sout.h Afri ca 2006.
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Mary E il ee n G ly nn writes: "I fin ished my
mas ter's in geological engineering at the University of Arizona-T ucson in Dece mber 1987. I
worked for the State of A I'i zo na on the geotechnical in vest igation for the proposed AI'izona Superconducting Super Collide I' Site. a
53-mile circumfe rence tu nn el. Th e tunnel is
now planned to be built in Texas l After g raduation I have learn ed how important it is to pass
the E.IT Passing the E.LT. mea ns a better
job." Eilee n's home address is 2240 Cherry.
#10. Vicksburg. MS 391 80.
Dav id W. Guya n wr ites: IlWe have a new
daugh ter. Megan Elizabeth. who was bor n
J an. 20. 1989." David is a geological eng ineer
with Sverdrup CO I·p.-environmental division
in SL Louis a nd lives at 6942 Colonial Woods.
Apt. 72. SL Louis. MO 63 129.

David C. Kel'ber wri tes : "Our first ch ild.
Alex. was bo rn on Nov. 15 at 7:21 a.m. He
weighed 9 1bs .. 2 02S. and was 21" long." David
and Ellen li ve at 3525 Shawn Court. Virginia
Beach. V A 23456. David. a li eutenant junior
g rade in the U.S. Navy. is the 01 Di vision
Offi cer aboard the U.S.S. Vimi?lia (CGN-38).
Gregol'y A. Mcintosh writes: "I received my
professional engineering li cense from the State
of Kansas in Feb ruary 1989." Gregory is an
av ionics eng ineer fo r Boe in g in Wichita. He
and J oyce live at 439 Mary Etta. Derby. KS
67037.
Robe r t M. Moore wri tes : "I received an M.S.
degree in May 1988 from Washington University. I a m sti ll wo rking for McDonnell Douglas
in St. Louis. " Ro ber t's home address is 2303A
Yosemite Park Cou rt. Mary land Heights. MO
63043.
Robert L. N usbaum writes: "My wife . Mimi,
gave birth to Morgan Lee on May 16. 1988.
Fortunately. she looks lik e her mother. I have
been tenured and promoted to associate professor of geology at College of Charleston. One of
my colleagues a nd I have sig ned a contract
with Willi am C. Brown , pub li shers. to wri te a
historical geology text." Bob's home address is
2358 Erski ne Ave .. Ch ar leston . SC 29414.
Kare n Denise Park , '84, '85, was married to
Madison M. Dailey Jr., '8 1, '88, on Oct. 22.
1988, at the United Methodi st Church in Rolla.
The Daileys' home ad dress is 1309 Alma. Perryv ille. MO 63775. She works for Procter and
Gambl e and he work s for Arthur Anderson &
Co.
Felicia Anne Pas ley writes: "After working
for a DOE-ow ned defense reactor as process
engineer and later as a safety engineer. I
transfer red to a fu el reprocessing fa cility. When
I'm not considerin g gettin g a job at a co mmercial power plant and gett ing out of defen se
plants. I con sider buying a hou se and stayi ng
in t his area. For fun , I've been play in g soccer
and softball , skiing and doing aerob ics." Li sa's
hom e address is 1006 Adam s. Rich la nd. WA
99352. Li sa's titl e is engineer. nuclear safety.
and she wo rk s for Westinghou se· Hanford Co.
Frede ri ck E. Wild Jr. was married to Karen
An n Clover, a lso '84, on Oct. 8. 1988 at the

I mmanue l Lu theran ChUl'ch in Rolla. Th e new
coup le res id es at 500 1 Berryman Road, Okl ahoma City, OK 73 150 and a re both employed
as aeronauti cal eng ineers at Tinker A FB. Okla.
Vale ri e J. Williams writes: "I have accepted a
position with Bendix/ Kin g Corp. It's nice to be
back in Kan sas City." Valer ie is an industr ial
eng in eer with Bendi x/ King in Olathe. Kan .
and li ves at 600 W. 107th St., #103. Kan sas
City, MO 64 11 4.
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Michae l J. Blec hl e writes: "I am wor king on
an M.B. A. from Lindenwood Coll ege. I will be
getting married in Jun e. Cu r rently. I am sharin g an apar tment with K urt Jo hnson, a lso
'85, a fellow engineering ma nagement alumnus." Mi chael's home address is 12508A Ardwick Lane, St. Louis. MO 63146. Both Mich ael
and Kurt are with McDonnell Douglas.
Margar et Ann (Maskey) Booth wri tes : "Ro ber t and I had a baby gi rl on Jan. 5. 1988. Her
name is J ulianne Ma r ie. I have chosen motherhood fo r a job- for now. I guess my new title is
'domestic engineer' " Th e Booths' mailing address is Rt. 1 Box 215, Heyworth, IL 6174 5.

KUI·t M. Johnson wri tes : "I'm living in St.
Loui s and work in g at MCA IR. also workin gon
my M.B. A. at Lind enwood College . I will be
getting marri ed to Michel e Hankin s Sept. 30,
1989." Cu rrentl y, Kurt a nd Michael Blechle,
a lso '85, live at 12508A Ard wick Lane, St.
Louis, MO 63 146.
KUI·t D . Koeh le .. , '85, '87, wri tes: "California
is still a part of the contin ent and I'm still on
th e planet. Getting into the groove at wo rk a nd
havi ng several hecks of a good t ime. A big
hello to all of the old Rock Hou se par ty animals. Let me know what's new" Kurt's home
address is 8 101 Camino Media, #158. Bake rsfield . CA 93311.
Robe .. t R. Lankston writes: "Janua ry was a
busy month. Both simulators I've been working on we re F AA cer t ifi ed. 1 was promoted to
se nio r project enginee r for Honeywell Inc.
(Spe rry Commercial Fli ght Systems Group)
and was made th e lead systems engi nee r fo r
the DC-I0 Windshear Project. I also moved to a
new apa r tme nt, same co mplex; the new apart·
ment number is 3128. It was good seeing some
of my classmates over Christmas. Sorry mo re
couldn't make it." Ro bert's address is 2529 W.
Cactus Road . Apt. 3128. Phoenix. AZ 85029.

Ce leste lone Cal'd writes: "Dennis and I have
a baby gi rl. Sarah Rebekah, born Oct. 17.
1988. She was 6Ibs., ll Y, OZS . and 20 inches and
is growing rapidly." Celeste's hom e address is
4315-2 Wofford Drive, F t. Riley, KS 66442.

Suzanne Ma .. ce l writes: "I am still living and
wo rkin g in Atlan ta and loving it! Thi s spring I
plan to help start a UM R alumni chapter in
Georgia . My add ress is still 1627-0 Br idge Mill
Drive. Mar ietta, GA 30067." Suzanne is a
senior scientist with Roy F. Westo n Inc. in
Atlanta .

William M. Fogal·ty , a li eutenant junior grade
in the U.S. Navy . has recently reported for
duty with Patrol Squad ron Four at the Naval
Air Station, Barbers Point. HI 96862. Hi s
per manent address is 275 Blackmer Place. St.
Louis, MO 63119.

Casey D. Moloney has recently reported fo r
duty with the U.S. Navy Compos ite Squadron·
E ight at the Naval Station. Roosevelt Road s.
Puer to Rico. Casey is a lieutenant junior grade
in the Navy a nd his address is c/o FPO. Mi ami.
FL 34051.

Maureen E. "Beth" Hall writes: "In Ma rch of
1987. I left Oklahoma a nd General Motors to
return to t he 'Hear t La nd .' I am now working
for Mobil Chem ica l in Jacksonville, 111. as a
process engi nee r. I'm still not mar r ied. I would
love to hear from some of my classmates and
friends with whom I have lost touch in the past
few years. Better yet, come on down l " Beth's
ad dress is #1 Regent E states. Jacksonville. IL
62650.

Susa n (Obe l'dick) Mye .. s is a site engineer for
the Jacobs Engineering Group in St. Cha rles,
Mo. Susan a nd T imothy G. Mye .. s, '86, live at
1005 Dingledine Road . St. Charles. MO 63303.

Mich a e l A. Halwachs writes : "I wor ked for
AT&T Bell Labs in Whi ppa ny. N.J. from graduation until January 1989. Switched to McDonnell in January 1989. At Bell Labs I worked on
di gital hardware design of the enh anced modular signal processor for the government. At
MAC. I will work on signal processing for
radar ." T he Ha lwachs reside at 718 Perry St..
SL Charl es, MO 63301.
Laura Ly nn (Hoge) Hou se writes: "Randy
House , '82, and I we re mar ri ed Nov. 8. 1986.
We are both emp loyed by the U.S. Navy as
comp uter sc ie ntists at Dahl gren. Va., but a re
planning to be full- time students again at
UMR t his fall. We're exc ited about retul'lling
to U MR." Th e House home address is P.O. Box
1512. Dahlgren. VA 2244 8.

Te .... y Lyn Nea lon wri tes: "No news is good
news. My family and I are wel l." Terri is a
se nior staff engin eer for Woodward-Clyde Consul tants in Maryland Heights. Mo. She and her
famil y live at 689 Rustic Valley Drive. Ballwin. MO 63021.
Ralp h L. Nichols writes: "After graduating
from UMR in 1985 I attended the envi ronmental and groundwater in stitute at at Oklahoma
University and graduated in 1987 with an
M.S. in civil engineering. After that graduation and getting married to Mela nie. I took a
job as a n environmental engineer with DuPon t
at the Savannah River labo ratory in South
Carolina. " Th e Nichol s live at 223 Le Compte
Ave .. N. Augusta. SC 29841.
Ke ith J. P en d leto n wr ites: "I was married in
June 1988 to Na ncy Wojc ieckowski , '88. I am
hoping to attend Washington Un iversity for an
M.S. degree starting in August 1989." Keith
and Nancy's hom e add ress is 11 938 Cha rte r
House Lane. St. Louis. MO 63146. Keith is a
CAD/ CA M programmer for Ma rk Andy In c.
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Daniel E. Ponde r' is a geological engi neer
with Brucker and Associates Ltd. in Brent,
wood, Mo. His home add ress is 4209 Aqua
Ridge Cou r t, St. Louis, MO 63129.
David J. R app's new address is Box 272 . Ida,
mae, WV 26576. Dave is a field engineer with
Schlumberger in Fairmont, W.Va.
Hannah S hu writes: "I received my M.S.
degree in mechanical engineering from Washington University in 1987 and have been working at Pfizer Hospita l Products in Connecticut
since then." Hannah 's home address is 12 Water
St .. # 112. Mystic, CT 06355.
Er'ic S. Strope writes: "I took the western d ivision manager position for ECONEX Inc. Jan.
1. 1989. ECONEX is an Ireco Explosives di st ributorship covering Wi sconsin. Illinois and
Missouri." Eric's home address is 2718 Wesley,
Jefferson City. MO 65101.
Robert E . Swa le writes: "I was recently married to a wonderful redhead named Linda
J ohnson of Oak Park, Il l. We married Oct. 1.
1988." Th e Swales live at 613 W. Washington ,
IS. Oak Park. I L 60302. Robert is an e nvironmental e ngineer with the U .S. EPA in Chicago.
Mike Ger'ar'd S wi eca writes: "We now have a
son named Matthew James Swieca. who was
born Aug. 19. 1988. I presently attend Northeaste r n University at night to obtain a master's
in e nvironm e ntal engineering. Everyone is
well." Mike is a project engi nee r for Engineering Co nstructor. Acton. Mass. He and Debbie
live at 26 Lampligh ter . South Easton . MA
02375.
Matthew S. Tac kes wri tes: "I will be getting
married May 27 to Linda Olson. Linda is a
registe r'ed phys ical the rapist at St. John 's
Mercy Med ical Cente r in St. Loui s. I am employed with McDonnell Douglas Mi ssi le Systems Co. in St. Louis." Matthew's home address
is 1208 King Carey. Creve Coeur. MO 63148.
Kev in Z. Tr' um a n recentl y received the BurlillgtOIl Nortflrrll Founda tion Award for di s-

thrilled to hear from m yoid fri e nd s from the
Newman Center. T hey can contact me at 5426
.E . 41st Te rrace, Kansas City. MO 64 117."
Frank is w ith Systems Engineering in Ind ependence, Mo.

1986
Fr'ed e r'ic k M. Booth, '86 , '88, wr ites: "I recently fi ni shed a six-month site assessment in
Oak Ridge. Tenn. The assessme nt included
co rehole drilling, logging. and well developments, as well as rotary hole well in stallations,
etc. Also, Su sie Eversman and I wil l be marri ed May 20. 1989. in Rolla." Frederick's home
address is 1423 E. Rock Springs Road, #1.
Atlanta . GA 30306.
Scott D. Carney, '86, '88, writes: "Foul' months
working for Tenneco Oil Co. and the company
was sold. Chevron, USA. was the high bidder
for its Gulf Coast di vision and, intelligently. t he
company reta in ed my ser vices as a geologist."
Scott's home address is 100 S. Meyer s. #708,
Lafayette, LA 70508.
Kevin Thomas Davis writes: " For an applied
mathematics graduate, the Naval Nuclear
Power School instr uctor program can provide
an excellent technical experience for those
interested in teaching. " Kevin's hom e address
is 601 Oak Manor Circle, Orlando, FL 32825.
Ce leste M. Franta writes : "I will be mar ri ed
to William Kenneth Barry April 8, 1989. We
plan to go to Europe for 12 days for our
honeymoon and are really looking forward to
it. Ken is a n e nvironm ental engineer with a
consu lting firm in Atlanta, Ga. I will continue
to work in Athens, Ga. so we've found a house
halfway between in Lawrenceville, Ga. Celeste's
new address is III Summer Pond Trail. La wre nceville, GA 30243. She works for the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency as an environmental engineer.
John D. H e ggeI' writes: "Texas isn't so bad.
Things are great. Chemical engi neer ing degree
is finally cashing in. Remembe r , Houston is
the vacation capital of the world'" John 's home
add ress is 483 EI 1'01'1'0 . Webste r. TX 77598.
He is with Anheuser-Busch in Houston . Texas.

tingu ished achievement in teachi ng. Kevin
earn ed hi s B.S. and h is M.S. degrees in civil
engineer ing from Washington University and
his Ph.D. from UMR. He began teachi ng at
Washington University in 1985 as an assistant
professor and has recently been promoted to
associate p rofesso r'. I-Ie lives at 22 18 Richert
Place. St. Louis. MO 63143. Kevin's latest
research project exam ined the effect of temperature change on the structu ral soundness of
concrete, especially the rad ical temperature
change concrete goes through when it cures.
The resea rch was conducted at a lock and dam
in St. Louis County. "This research led me to
make certain recommendations to the Corpsof
Engineers about a few of thei r construction
techniques," Kevin said . These changes not
only improved the structu ral sou ndness of the
conc rete. but led to a sav ings of approximately
$ 1 million .

Tom Kevin Jacobsmeyer' writes: "I recently
open ed a new branch office in Fairview
Heights. II I. for Soil Consultants In c .. called
SC T Engineering a nd Materi a ls Testing In c..
with fellow alumnus Mar'k Ha r'm s, '82. '85.
We are looking forward to the new star t."
Tom's home address is 11306 Bellefontaine, St.
Louis, MO 63138.

Frank P . Vel'Clusco writes : "I am sti ll working and living in KCMO. I am still single and
looking into starting my own business as a
comp uter/ systems consultant. I would be

Kev in J. Knoc l<c writes: "My wife, Julie, and I
are expecti ng ou r second child in June. Our
Kevin Jr. will be 2 on March 20." Kev in is project manager for Dirkerbe r Electric Co. in St.
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April 1989

Janet Lea (Hugh es) Hoe ferkamp writes:
" Do u g Hoe fe l'l<am p, a lso '86, and I were
married J une 25, 1988 in St. Louis." The Hoeferkamps live at 1969 N. Ritte r. Indianapo li s.
I 46218. Janet is a computer sc ienti st for the
U.S. avy's aval Avionics Center.

Cha rl e . The Knockes live at 4170 Loughbarough, St. Louis, MO 63 11 6.
David E. Koc h has been promoted to general
manager of the Burger King In c. facility in
Rolla. David's home address is 658 Salem Ave ..
Rolla. MO 65401.
J e ffrey J . Kuhn e rt wr ites: "I'm getting married on Sept. 9. 1989, to Vanessa Evans. We
plan to live in the St. Lou is area-St. Peters."
Jeffrey is with Co ntel at Wentzville, Mo. and
now lives at 40 Bent Twig, Apt. 24. Lake St.
Louis, MO 63367.
Rober't L. Lor'ey, '86, '87, was marTied to
Shelly Leigh Scully at the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in Pensacola, Fla. on Nov. 19.
1988. Rob is employed by CH2M Hill in Montgomery, Ala. Th e Loreys' home address is 3528
Southmont Drive, Montgomery, AL 36105.
Michael D. Par'ke r' has been commissioned an
ensign in the U.S. avy upon graduation from
Officer Candidate School. Newport, R.l. His
permanent address is 4205 .E. Chaumi ere
Road, Kansas City, MO 64117.
Steven R. Stacy writes: "I'm living in Charleston, S.C. with m y wife, Veronica. I've just
completed my first stra tegic deterrent patrol
as commu ni cations officer on the U.S.S. Simon
Bolimr. Seventy days submerged' Our address
is: 2225 Ashley River Road, #198, Charleston.
SC 29414." Steven is a lieutenant junior grade
in the U.S. Navy.
T h omas James S und e r'la nd writes: "I am job
hunting. Any job leads you can pass on to me
wou ld be greatly appreciated. Thanks and
have a good '89. " Tom's home address is 5308
N. Euclid, Kansas City. MO 64 118-5867. His
B.S. degree is in geolog ical eng ineerin g.
Mar'tin B. Swanson se nds word that he is now
remedial project manager for EPA Region 6,
Superfu nd Branch, in Dallas, Texas. H is home
address is 6060 Vil lage Be nd Drive, Apt. 1001.
Dallas, TX 75206.
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Scott C. Veenstra writes: "Ruth (Ruth A nn
Ba r'c fi c ld) , also '86 , and I are doing g reat. We
were married in Septe mber 1987. I am cu rrently providing on-site management and engineer in g se rvices for a major electronics manufacturing facility. Ruth is currently worki ng
for a mortgage bank e r orginating loans." Scott
and Ruth live at 3115 Harpel' Road, Clemmons, NC 27012.
Glen W. Woeltje and Tammy Joy Peter's we re
married on Dec. 17. 1988. in Jackson. Mo. He i
an associate enginee r with Teledyne W-F' In du stries in Dyer, Tenn. He and Tammy live at
406 Park view Drive, Dyer. T 38330.
Bryce R. Yoder' writes: "We have a one-yearold daughter named Jessica. She looks just like
Mom. I am now working as an ass istant mine
engineer at Burning Star #2 in Du Quoin, Ill."
Bruce, Suzanne and the baby live on Rt. 4 Box
93, Pinckneyville. IL 62274 .
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Dane ll W. A ngleto n w rites: " I've been in
New J e r sey s ince January 1988 wo rking for a
leading env ironm e ntal compa ny. I'm also the
executive office r of A Compa ny. 2/ 102nd Arm or in the New Jersey National Guard . I'm
getting married in late May 1989 to Carri e
Ann Hughes. We are cruisin g the Cari bbean
for our honeymoon. My address is 51 N. Ful ler ton Ave .. Apt. 7. Montc lair . NJ 07042." Da rrell is a sta ff geologic e ng inee r with Conve rse
Environm enta l East in Caldwell. .J.
David J . Aubuchon and Anne Lore ne Gor don
were united in marriage on Sept. 24. 1988. at
Festus. Mo. David is a marketing r ep resentative for IBM in J e ffe rson City. The couple
res ides at 2225 Weathe red Rock Road . Apt. 11 .
Jefferson City. MO 65101.
Steven R B i"dwe ll writes: "I have rece ntly
r esigned from CH 2M Hill in Dallas to star t an
environmental se rvices compa ny in Hou ston."
Steve's new com pany is Rem ed ial Construction
Services. 9720 Derr ington. Hou ston. TX 77064.
He is vice pr esident. H is home address is 18323
The iss Mail. Spring. TX 77379.
Pat Osca ,' Bischel wr ites: "Work is going
well. I'm w ri ting product code for low·end
IB M printers. Be ing in volved in IBM 's p roduct developme nt cycle for prin te r s has been
exciti ng. I look forward to makin g a r ecrui ting
t ri p to UMR in the nea r fu t ure." Right now.
Pat is associate programmer for IBM in Lex·
ington. Ky .. b ut hi s permane nt address is Rt. 1
Box 257. High landvi ll e. MO 65669.
George J . Brinkmann w rites: "On March 1.
1988. I was promoted from compu te r program·
mer-trai nee to computer p rogrammer for
May Depar tment Sto r es Co. in St. Loui s. I'm
looking forward to coming to the best St. Pat's
eve r this yea r . Finally. I'd like to say hell o to
Steve Dany in Colorado." George lives at 725
W. 6th St.. Washi ngton. MO 63090.

Linda S usa n Han' is w r ites: "I am teaching
math he r e in Rolla at t he Middl e Sc hool. I
really app rec iate th e education that I r eceived
at UM R " Ronald a nd Linda live a t 18 10 Soest
Road. Roll a. MO 65401.
De " e k L. Hodn e tt wr ites: "Cathy and I welcom e t he add ition of a baby boy. Caleb Jackson.
born Jan. 12. 1989. We are li vi ng in Nashville.
Te nn. where I am working as a geotec hni cal engi nee r on p rojects fr om Flol·ida to Was hington
and a nyw here in betwee n. Our address is ] 714
He r m itage Park Dri ve. Her mitage, T N 37076."
Der ek is with the EDGe Group in Nashvill e.
B"et Robe ,·t Klahs was marri ed to Deb r a
Ann Joplin on June II. 1988 at the Sandy Baptist Chu rc h in Hills boro. Mo. Br et is with the
Ford Motor Co. in Detroit. The couple's home
ad dress is 822 Alger St.. Howe ll. M I 48843.
Sa"ah Ruth Reeves w ri tes: "I bought a house
in St. Loui s. south coun ty . a nd have a room·
mate. Lyn n Flowers. We went to high school
together." Sarah is a laboratory supe r visor
with Lever Brothers Co. in St. Loui s. He r home
address is now 4708 Jackie Lane . St. Loui s,
MO 63123.
David R Russell w ri tes: "I a m still the mine
e ng inee r at Brewer Gold Co. in J e ffer son. S.C.
My wife. Leslie (Whalen) , a lso '87 , is still
employed by Associated Engin eering Co. in
Charlotte. N.C. On Oct. 17. 1988. we had our
first son. Samue l He nr y Russell." The Ru ssell
fam il y lives at Stonehenge Apts. C-8. Mon roe.
NC 28110.
Su san Sc humac he,' writes: "I a m now in my
second year of graduate school. Seattle is great
a nd it doesn 't rain as much as you think . My
new address is 8003 Densmore Ave. N .. Seattle.
WA 98103." Susan is a ttending graduate school
at t he University of Wash ington in Seattle.
Brian Lynn Smith is a softwar e analyst fo r
Texas In stru ments in Dallas. Brian's home
address is 4005 Brookshaven Club. Apt. 298.
Adison. TX 75244 .

Cath y Janeen Codey writes: "I started at Ft.
Leavenworth in June 1987. In April I will fi nish my interns hip. Th is past year I have been
developing softwar e to aid in t he Army's bud·
get and planning process. I have sub mitted
two paper s to the Military Oper ations Research
Symposium for J une 1989. Volleyball and bowling have become enjoyable pastim es. I've accumul a ted four trophies so far." Cathy lives at
2916 McComas Lane. Independence. MO 64050.
Her title is operations r esearch anal yst for t he
Department of the Ar my. F ort Leavenworth.
Leavenworth. Kan .

Kraig U . S mith w rites: ''I'm still working for
Burn s and Mc Donne ll E ngineers in Kan sas
City. going in to my second yea r. Hazardous
waste management is boom ing: we almost
can't meet the demand ." Kraig's home address
is 9809 Wilson. #2A . Kansas City. MO 64134.

Jane t S u e F"aley recently began d uties with
t he U.S . Forest Service as a civil e ngineer in
Willow S prings. Mo. J anet was a teacher (math
and cross country coach) for a nu mber of year s
before obta ining her CE degree at UMR She
is currently working toward an M.S. at U MR
Her husband . Julius A .. is an assistant professor
of mi li tary sc ience at U M R The Fraleys' home
address 'is Rt. 1 Box 233. Hou ston. MO 654 83.

John S. T h ompson was married to Sh e lley
R ae G r a ham . '88, at t he Belton Chri stia n
Church in Be lton. Mo. on J an. 7. 1989. Th e
Thom psons' home add ress is 2151 Keeben La ne.
Flori ssa nt. MO 63033. John is emp loyed by
McDonne ll Douglas in St. Louis.

Michael A . Haas is with McDonn ell Dougl as
in St. Louis. Hi s home address is 204 4 Runningrid ge Court. Maryla nd Heights. MO 63043.

Bria n H. S upc "naw w ri tes: "I feel I've gotten
a g r ea t education at UMR I didn't realize it
until I had been in the workplace. It has prepar ed me exceptionally we ll. " Brian li ves at
414 1 S. Seneca. Apt. 319. Wi c hi ta. KS 67217
and is employed by Boeing Aircraft in Wi chita.

1988
Jose ph "Mark" Dow n ey w ri tes : "T ama r a
Troyan a nd I a re getting m a rried on June 17.

1989. in U ni on. Mo. I am working for McDonnell Dougl as on t he Navy's A-12 and r eally
e njoy t he work ." Ma r k's hom e address is 11 25
Cou nt ry Club RDad. St. Charl es. MO 63303.
S h e ll ey Rae G rah a m was recentl y m a rried to
John S. Thompson , '8 7 , at Belton. Mo. The
couple's home address is 2151 Keeben La ne.
Fl orissant. MO 63033.
John H. GonIon w rites: "My employe r. Digita l System s Co nsul tants. is always loo king for
people with VAX/ V MS expe rience. It is a
g row in g co mpany havi ng doubled it's nu mber
of consultan ts the last three years. Contact me
if t her e is any inter est. The company also has
good be nefits (p rofi t s har in g. etc.)." John 's home
add r ess is 1933- F Mc Ke lvey Hill Dri ve. Maryland He ig hts. MO 63043.
Robe d W. G roff writes: "I am wor king for
Hew lett Packard in Pa lo Alto. Ca lif.. as a softwa re developm e nt e ngin eer. The r eal wo rld is
quite nice in HP. I am sti ll prone to being
c razy bu t t hat's in lin e out her e. I a m t ry in g to
stay in touch with fri e nds but some of t hem
have gone to parts unknown." Robe r t's home
add r ess is 1227 Ya rwood Court. San J ose. CA
95128.
Donald K Howa "d and Sca d ett R Eva ns,
both ,'88, wer e united in marriage on June 4.
1988. Don is employed by Orbsea l in Excelsior
Spr ings . Mo. and Sca rl ett is employed by Labconco in Kansas City. Mo. The ir home add r ess
is Route 2 Bo x 64C. Ande rson, MO 6483 1.
Andy Kim has been appoi nted to the position of
assista nt project manager. r esearch and develop m e nt. for Maxson Sytems In c. Andy lives at
9708 N. Campbel l. Kansas City. MO 64155.
Max F. M idd e nd orf has jo ined t he sta ff of
Meco Engi neering Co. of Hann ibal. Mo. Max's
home add ress is 1228 South 22nd SL. Qu incy.
IL 62301.
Michae l C. P" eston w ri tes: "I am cur rently on
temporary assignment with Th e Pritchard
Co r p .. a subs idi ary of Black and Veatch . I a m
doing process design fOI· chemical plants a nd
r efineries." Michael's home address is 8430
108th Terrace. Apt. C.. Kansas City. KS 662 10.
Geor ge W. Sc human II writes: ''I'll graduate
from No r th Carolina State University in December 1989 with my master 's degree in elect r ical engi neeri ng then e nte r t he work force
but who knows wher e. More big news- J will
ma rry Melissa Owens on Aug. 5. 1989." George's
home address is 1945 Trexler Cou r t. Ral e igh.
C 27606.
J e ffrey E. S ullivan was marri ed to Cynthia
](ay Mi es ner on Aug. 6.1988. at the Immanuel
Lutheran Chu r ch in Rolla. The couple is at
home at 9 14 West 10th St.. Apt. 3. Rol la. MO
65401. Jeff is a Navy nuclear power officer
candidate and Cynthia teaches at the Rolla
Lutheran SchooL
Na n cy Wojc iec l<ows ki was married to Ke ith
J. Pe nd le ton . '85. in June 1988. The Pcndletons' home address is 11938 Charter House
Lane. St. Lou is. MO 6:3 146.
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John G. Bar tel. '52 ........ . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .... 200 Washin gton , Hermann. MO 65041 .
........ ... . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .
. .... 15 Carrswold. Clayton. MO 63105 .
. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Rober t S Br uce. '69 .. . . . . . . . . .
Paul a Hu dson Rees. '73 .
. .... Sovra n Ba nk. 6610 Rockl ed ge Drive. Bethesd a. MD 20817.
S. Da le McHen,·y. '8 1
.... 4814 Chelsea Way , Acworth. GA 30101 .................. .
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Gav id J. Blume. '65 .
. ..... 11 Mu sket Trail. Sim sbury. CT 06070 .......................
15- 26
Ri chard E. Ru eter. '68 .... . ... .. . . .. . . .... PPG Indu stri es. P.O. Bo x 11422. Pi ttsb urg h. PA 15238
.................... .
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27- 36
Roya l S. Webste r. '55 .......... . .
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37- 45
Ru sse ll A. Ka mper, '62. .
46- 52
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53- 6 1 Rober t M. Saxe r. '6 1
Ma x A. Burgett. '54 ... .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .... 2219 Dewey Street. Murphysboro. IL 62966
62-62
63- 65
J erome T. Berry. '49
......... Route 4 Box 419, Rolla. MO 65401.
....... .. . ... . . . .
63- 65
Rober t T. Berry. '72 .. .. . . . . .... . . .. . . .... 12716 E . 63 rd. Kan sas City . MO 64133
63-65
Gerald W. Bersett. '65
... 105 Kin gs Drive. Florissa nt, MO 63034 ......... . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. . .. .. . .
63- 65
Lu cien Bolon Jr., '59
...... 902 S. Murray Road. Lee's Summi t. MO 6408 1
63- 65
Ma ry S. Kl orer. '8 1 ...... . . . . .. ... . ... .... 1726 49th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53208 . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . ..
63-65
Rober t Pe pper, '50.
. ..... P.O. Box 177. Hercul a neum , MO 63048 . .
63-65
Bob Sfreddo, '58 .............. . .. .. .. . .... 109 Linda Dri ve, Sik esto n. MO 63801 . . . . . . . . .. . .
. ..... 9807 Co pper Hill Road , St. Loui s, MO 63 124 ........ . ............ . .
63- 65
J a mes Va n 'Buren. '63 . . .. .. . . . . .
66- 72
J ohn C. "Curt" Kil lin ge r. '73
...... 14823 Presto n P ark. Hou ston. T X 77095 .
. . " .. .. . . . . . . . . .
73-75
Roy A. Wilke ns. '66 .
. .. Willi a ms Cos.- WILTEL. P.O. Box 21348. Tul sa . OK 74 121 .. . . . . . . . .. .... . ..
76- 77
Denn is F. J agg i. '70
1509 Nigh t Haw k Dri ve. E d mon d, OK 73034 .................... . .
78-84
Richard Hun t. '50
. . . . . . . . . . ..... 1491 3 Hi g hway 82. Car bond al e, CO 8 1623 ......... . .. .. .
Da n Mar tin . '52 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 2601 Sky line Dri ve, Reno. NV 89509 . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
85- 92
. ..... 35 15 Brune ll Dri ve. Oa kl a nd. CA 94602
. ... ..... . .
93- 99
David N. Peacock. '64 ..

1989
1989
1991
1989
1990
1991
1990
1990
1990
1989
1989
1990
1989
199 1
1991
1990
1991
199 1
1989
1990
1991

COMMITTEE CHAIRME N
. . .. . . 162 18 Ch ipstead Dri ve. Sp ri ng, T X 77379
J a mes B. Cha ney . '48 .
Thor Gje lsteen, '53
.. . 7300 W. Stetson P lace. #4 1. Li ttleton. CO 801 23
.1 608 Wil son Circle. Roll a. MO 65401
Wi lli am W. Co llins. '50
J oe l F. Lo ver id ge. '39 . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 739 Coun try Ma nor Lane, Creve Coeur . MO 63 141
Ron al d Ta pp meyer , '47.
. . 2226 Coun try Club Dr ive. Suga r La nd , TX 77478
. ... . . 304 Christy D,·i ve. Rolla . MO 654 01
Arm in J. Tu cker . '40 .

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Ar thur G. Baeb ler. '55
. . . .. .. . 17 Zin zer Cour t. St. Loui s. MO 62 123. ...... . . . .
J ames B. McG rath . '49 ...... . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . ... 12425 Ba lwyck La ne. St. Louis, MO 63 13 1
La wrence A. Spa nier , '50 .
. .. .... . 5 Petti t Dr ive. Di x H ill s, N Y 11 74 6 .. .... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . ... ..

EX-OFFICIO DIRECTO RS
Richard H. Bau er. '52 .... . . . . ... . . . .
Robert D. Bay. '49 . .
Rober t M. Brac kbill. '42 .
Paul T. Dowli ng . '40
R. O. Kasten. '43 .
. . . ... . . . . .
Peter F. Matte i. '37 . .. . . . ... ... .
Jose ph W. Moon ey . '39
. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . ..
Melv in E . Nickel. '38 .

. . ..... Mi ssou ri El ectrochem I nc .. 10958 Lin ·Va ll e Dr ive. St. Lou is. MO 63123
. .. ... . Bl ack & Veatch. 1500 Meadow Lane Park way . Kansas City . MO 64 114
· . . . 914 8 Clea rl a ke Dri ve. Da ll as, T X 75225
. . . . .. . 10144 Windi ng Ri dge Road. St. Loui s. MO 63 124
. . . . . . 90 1 W. 114th Ten·ace. Ka nsas City . MO 6411 4
· . .. 9954 Holli sto n Cou r t. St. Lo ui s. MO 63 124
. .. . . . 7383 West morela nd . University City. MO 63130
. . . . . . . 10601 S. Ha mil to n Avenue, Chi cago. I L 6064 3

STAFF
Thomas M. Co ffm a n .
Don Brackhah n
Lind say Bagnell. '76
Loui se Wilson . .. . .... . .. .
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. .. . V ice Cha nce ll or. Offi ce of Alumni/ Developm ent Affa irs. U M· Rolla
· .. . Executive Directo r . MS M-U M R Alumni Assoc iation
. Assista nt Director. MS M-UMR Al um ni Assoc iation
. . .. E xecut ive Sta ff Assista nt. Alumn i/ Deve lopm ent
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1989 Homecoming
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NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UN ITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIR ST CLASS

PERM IT NO. 18

ROL LA , MO

PO ST AG E W ILL BE PAID BY ADDR ESS EE

MSM -UMR Alumni Association
Harris Hall
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla, Missouri 65401-9996

1991
.' 1992
.: 1990

~~_________________F_O_L_D__A_N_D_S_E_A_L_F_O_R_U_S_E__A_S _A_S_E_L_F_-M_A_I_LE_R________________~~

2nd CLASS POSTAGE
PAID AT ROLLA, MO . 65401-9990

MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIA nON
Uni ve rsity o f Missouri -Rolla
Rolla , Misso uri 6540 1-9990

\')s
:\,'tl
-------------------------------- ---- :\0 S a
THE MSM-UMR
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
University of Missouri-Ro ll a
Supports:

CENTURY CLUB PREMIUMS
CENTURY ($100- 249)
Each year- Li sting in Honor Rol l Edition of MSM Alumnus
-Century Club decal
Year 1-4-Certificate of membership
Year 5-Plaque with plates designating member years
Future-Membersh ip plate for that year

Scholarships
Educational Assistants
Athletic Programs
Music Program
Studen t Awards
Faculty Awards
Libraries
MSM Alumnus
Newsletters
Homecoming
Alumni Awards
Commencement
Class Reun ions
Area Meetings
Alumni Records
Alumni Directory
Special Projects
Stud ent Loan Fund
Named Schola rship Funds

SILVER CENTURY ($250- 499)
-All of the above, with Silver designation
-Sepia-toned li mited ed ition lithographs
Year 1-Rolla Bui lding
Year 5- A/ M/ A Building Year a-Old Metall urgy Bui lding
Year 2-Chancellor's Residence Year 6- McNutt Hall
Year 9-Harris Hall
Year 3-Parker Hall
Year 7- Fulton Hall
Year 10-UMR Stonehenge
Year 4-Norwood Hall

GOLD CENTURY ($500- 999)

PLATINUM CENTURY ($1000 + )

- All of the above, with Gold designation
- Lithograph is framed
- Two free tickets to Si lver and Gold
Homecoming Party (on request)

-All of the above, with Platinum deSig nation
-Complim entary season pass for ath letic
and performing arts programs on camp us
-Special reception on campu s hosted by
chancellor
-Special parking privi leges on request

SPECIAL RECOGNITION ITEMS ARE MAILED EARLY THE FOLLOWING YEAR

(Gifts Are Tax Deductible)

Fo ld a lo ng line
NEWS FOR THE MSM ALUMNUS

1989 Annual Alumni Fund Contribution
Name__________________________________________________

Class________

Home Address :
0 Pl ease c h eck box if n ew information is in c lud ed.
St reet _____________________________________ H ome Phone _____________
City
State_ __ Zip _____________
Spouse's N ame
Is s p ouse a n alumnus ?
0 Yes
0 No
Business In formation:
0 Check box if new information is included .
Titl e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Emp loye r _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street_______________________________________ Work Ph one _____________
City
State_ _ _ Zip_ _ _ __ _ __
Pl ease make chec ks payable to the: " M SM- UMR A lumni Assoc iat io n ."
Annua l Alumni Fund co n tribut ions are tax deductible.
C e ntury,...C_lu_b"Ts_ _ _--.

1 $1000.00 1

r---'I$-50-0-.00-'1

1

1 $250.00 1

1

1 $100.00

Platinum
Go ld
Silver
Century
Contribut ions tota ling $100 or more qualify for the recognition c lubs.

1

1 $75.00 1

1

1 $50.00 1

Do you want a Joe Miner deca l?

o COM PANY MAT CHING

0 Yes

1

1 $25.00
0 No

GIFT FORM AT T AC HED

1 1.. -1--1.1_---'

